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Review

Foreword
This year, 1956, the foreword has to be about the
Millenary. It is for this reason that the magazine is both
i ustrated and more costly but I hope this will not deter you
either from buying it or from readingit.
It is no less 'a person than Sir Frank Stenton,a preeminent authority on English History before 1066rtho many
years ago suggestedthat the School should celebrateits
Millenary in 1956and who wrote a letter some years ago
saying that there was a strong probability that the School
could date its foundationfrom this year. As is well known,
the boys from the School flung the Chapter documents
around the churchyard at the tirne of the first dissolution
and much history no doubt was lost with them' But whatever be the details, it is absolutelyright that we with the
Minster and the place,should regard 956 as our foundation
date, for it was in that year that the then Archbishop of
York, Oskytel,receivedthat grant of land, calledand clearly
defined as the Manor of Southwell, which enabledhim to
establish his Minster in Southwell' From this grew the
Collegeof SecularCanonsto staf it and from this arosethe
Schoolso that the singing boys couldlearn Latin.
We have indeedcelebratedthe Millenary worthily even
if at times painfully, for it has rneant much hard and
exacting work to ensurethat all the great eventswent off
successiully.Think back on theseand they form a wonderful
antl vivicl memory - Music in the Minster, the Eucharist,
the Evensong,the Garden Fete, the Pageant, the Commemoration,lhe Prize-Giving and the Conc€rt- in all of
which the Schooltook a pmminent part' Many of you too
assisteclat the Meeting of the Friends of the Cathedral,
visiterl the Exhibition of pictures,stewardedand listenedto
the Arts' Society's Broadcast Concert, attended the
Pilgrimage of Youlh Service and listened to the Millenary
Lectures.
For us then, this year has indeed been an Annus
Mirabilis antl many thaL come after will look back to thltt
year as a very great occasionin the School'shistory'
B. J. RUSHBY SMITII'

of^andpreparation for the Millenary has
^- ^ll,tlSip"tr:",
anecred
the.wholeSchoolyear in oneway or another.-But
rn splte or thts, manv of the usual things have taken place
albeit somewhatcur-tailed_
. . At the beginningof the year the numberswere 210
with a^full Sixih Form of S0. "rhls ferm tiiiitlLi.,ir'.
zOa
and a Sixth of 25. Fogsin the Autumn,f";;t il;h;'S;"il"
and rain in the Summei Termsgnabledu3;ah1it i;il.""-;;l:
about our variableweather. lvunorrmprovementsand much
new equipment_help us to reach nearer the stanaara
oeslt'aoteln a crammar
School. The greatest of these
improvements is the new furniture i" tle U[iarv *'friJf,
now looks and feels like a
carefully
and guardedby.Mr. Ball and -Lib-ra_ry,
"rLtog;"i
his helpers,as it is. Miss
C-ox-'s
orclestra room has a carpet, a mirrbr, ffr;& ;;; ;;"d;;;
and a store cupboald:Mr. Scott has:r wealthof woodwind
to lrcep the top storeynoisesgoing and new desks,rubber
padded.cut down the noisein the Geographyroom.
The
placeis.fu-llof pianos,so we haveny no*"beconie
ac"raf"rr"O

IO mUSlcalnolses-

will be pleased to know that J. van der BerE has
- _You
obtained
First Class Honours in tUathematics;iil";;;
University - an achievement which aaas anothei- name io
the Ho-nours Board on the Mathematics siae. No tess lt an
seven Sixth Formers were awarded County Major Schoiar_
ships and have now all gone to universitiei. ft,e ,,a; iev"t
lesulls were. taken all round, better than ever before; of 32
entrres zy wele passes,2 with Distinclion and 2 at scholar_
ship level. At "O" level as usual more peoplethan expected
satisfied the examiners. Of 162 subjdct entries l4d were
passes. The Dramatic Society,sproduitions were well un to
standard, "The Boy with the Carl,', and ,.The Builders"
lqnling qn ?ppropriate eve of the Millenary occasion. The
Choir and Orcheslra have had a tremendous vear as vou
will see from the account of th'eir aclivities. Scouts and a
small outside School unit of the A.T.C. flourish. Paris was
the focus of a number of boys at Easter and the Derbvshire
hills provided a Swiss atmosphere for an adventurous
gtouo in the Christmas holidays. The Danes came here in
the Summer holidays and Herve Cossart turned uD aEain
as usual. The Dancing Class carried on its winter-session
so successfully that many feel they have learnt all thev
need to know and this year have started a Social Evenin!
rnstead.
We have successfully tested new plastic plates for the
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School Meals Service and we have now a new wood-bkrcl<
floor for the entrance hall and passage. This is j ust in time,
for when the old flag-stones were taken up, they were foutxl
to be resting on top of an old boarded floor almost entirely
eaten away by death-watch beetles.
Hard by Pentelowe's, a large pre-fabricated new
Secondarv Modern School grows apace. It will start in
Januarv next vear. l\lrs. Pallister and Mrs. Doy will be
amons-the members of the Staff and the Chairman of the
Governors is myself. The School is called "The Edward
Cludd Schooi" and we here will give it a welcome and we
hope that there will be fruitful co-operation in the years
to come.
The

Governors

On the l?th January, 1956. the new Instrumenl of
Government was sealed. This meant that a new body of
Conerttors would have to be appointed. There are !-oq
twelve members on the Board. Eigltt of these are. call€d
Foundation Governors. Of these, two are ex-otllclo' l'hc
Lord Bishop of Southwell and the Provost of Southwell'
o"" nominated, two by the Chapter, two by the
,nO
"i* Ct u."tt Coun.it. one by the Cominj,ttee o.f the- Old
F^io.frlri
Southwellian Society, and one by the Uouncll ol Lhe
University of Nottingham. These six membem lre - t ne
Canon Geper, and Canon Allenuv i Miss I\{'
Ch;";;iio;,
i ctn"".'Esquire; R' Cobbin*Esquile. and
E;;i;;;;it

E:",t-hT,:.,i"ri:,,rTl%,:"iil3'1,'"1"r'f
&.:il:"r':ltlTlll'll:i
.ilo- on" i"'tlo be nominatedby the Rural District Council
,riii'irt! lv-ttt" Farish Council. These four membersale
iii. ri"ri&s[v, llaj"i t. P. Barber. J' Barker' Esquire' E'
Ross,Esquire.
Manv of these members were on the old Board -but
*" ;;'i;;"rn" ;;;i-tluu.titv the new members'Miss Becher'
nr''".'il"ii't.tl,u, nl". C"a.i, Mr, Cobbin,and ProfessorKevs'
on ihe other hand say how sorry w.e are to,lose
w"
theservices"t"ll'Ylrtntt##,u;x/Jffi
-.rst

l"'til,1;",i"":l
"'fi

closely connected \['lth tne .s(
and wise. advice' of Mr' H' Merryweather'
r"iiirv l"ve also been represented on the. Board.for
.iti!"
-r"-h" "rpp"tt
local knowledge'
so many years and wno naq an'unrivalled

NottinshaTuniYgl;i i;il:'ivit6h;";. a new.member-from.

in!"t":r'""1;rTrii
keenlv
sitv*t''owasso
,1""H.'ffi:*ttXLtll
noie of these will lose-his ltt
no
ii" innei- *otting

will be so much less that they can
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longer be of the same service to the School. We sl.rall hope
to be able_to welcome them on School occasionsi" re irlui,
and will do our b,estto keep them informed.
'The Lord Bishop has asked that he should not be
q9lsrd,gr9dtor the pgsition of Chaiman as he finds it very
drthculLto spare sufficienttime for. this exactinEpost. The
Provost has now been appointed Chairman. Witti his sreat
expenenceand his knowledge of School affairs gainecl-over
the last ten.years he will be able to give the Governors that
gurdancewhrch has already been of such great value to the
scnool.

The Staff
At the end of the Summer Term, Mr. L. Hollinq left to
take up a post as Biology Master at a school in th; Southwest. Many will remember him for his kindly interest antl
his devotion to his subject. We wish him the Lest of Iuck in
h_isnerv post. .In-his place we welcomeMr. Harris, a former
Head Boy of Ashbourne Grammar School; he tooli his B.Sc.
degree at Manchester University and thii is his first post.
Already he has made himself known on the cricket field
in the Staff Match and on the Rugger fleld where he now
plays for the Southwell Club: he is too a Housemaster at
Sacrista. M. LeGuevel, the French Assistalt took such an
enelgetic and active interest in us all that he became verv
much one of us. Miss l\[oakes left the Boardins House ai
Christmas and she was sadlv missed by many small bovs as
well as the many who were- considera[ely nrirsetl by h"er in
the new sick quarters. Her place has been taken by Miss
O'Hara. formerly the matron at a school in Lancashir.e. to
whom we extend a ready welcomelor this exacting post.
Of the rest of the Staff the rnost significant thing has
been Mr. Doy's illness. For much of the year after his first
heart attack he has had to work on one flooL and no sooner
had the summer holidays started than he had what is now
called "an Eisenhower" and had to remain flat on his back
for two months. At the time of writins he has been allowed
to go away to convalesceand he should be with us again
very shortlv.
The Reverend Houghton, Rector of
Winthorpe, has fortunately been able to come to us in his
place and this has enabled the work to go on without
interruption. We are indeed grateful to him for his help.
I am sure that the School is gateful for the work put in
by the rest of the Stafl in organising, coaching and assisting
in all kinds of activities out of schoolhours. In general the
wor* is rather taken for granted by the boys and perhaps
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not always appreciated to the full. Of those classified as
non-teacliing Staff Mr. Naylors appointment as careta-ker
has beenof real significance. Not only has he savedus luel
with no actual loss o-[ heat by wise sl,oklng l]ut he- nas
imuroved the floors no end and with his good.wile^has kept
ittd plac" so much cleaner.lle is, too, such a-cheer-tul,person
that I am certain all boys must want Lu do tnelr oesr In
t""oi"prttt" r:jacetidier and so making his taslt easier' For
a tiinel too, Mr. Watson came as Laboratoly Assistant and
ltt" s"lence teachers to concentrate more.^on.the
""iil"i
irir.'"i k:r"nite instead of preparation and classification'
The new assistant, Mr. Willies' is carrying on wnere rlr'
Watson left off, continuing the good work'
B.J.R.S.

COMMEMORATION
The

Service of

DAY

OCT. 25th, 1956

Commemoration

$Fi:ii"ixF"{i'""i9fi
ff:$":if
"",.Hilt,i.",,ll1?1"'H"'*,ll.iHlBi:
1Ll:,lil!
il*'6'"";g:.^:#":iij"Htrl'i
xxTti'"
iig**t".31,
5i,1;:t*

lnJwinoows aclding ro lhe beauty o[ the sel'tjng
Oay-Sc-hools'
The Reverend C S Bayes. Diocesan DiFeclor of Church
g6vs and parenls he.sard.:never lelllsj!-l:r:
tn" *i.on.
"t"t"n"o

i"l'"''l*'E:il:tl'F
itF,'xrul*'*"rng:'"1{"J9.'fi
i*"":l
iirr'r,f
iilii
,iiT":l;i,
of"e",^ly._pTfi:"N*:
r"-in"aiii concern
i;i,i,T"tl"t'il;
l*'"i.";ff
I;5:l
i5lii!i'f"-.FliiTlr.l;.:ii'l}$.:ru."#
*Sltl;li
""ii'"'-;
; nce thcn,trre
;;l' ;;;;
"li"J S"""SJfi
5'!:^fJ#;
Sr""tt'J;i"".'
thev,cou.rd,s-ee
ieiurior'rro* rarours
Li"i$l,lf.i.T,"
"ili:t":f,li;,'ii';
;'!ih;
ififil;il'fikYl*i:i:ili

ilil:|,;""--]g'1,'d1J"H"l;11,,'"'H';;i"

School and a personal willingness tc
value ol the- School s
As befole, tjhis impr€ssile service emphasiseslhe

$l"""il
J'"",sr'l'l'""*'iT'?Jil'"IilI#'
1i."ffi
*nii#"k;b.fr;i*,"lr:;
the afternoon.
The

Prizegiving
Nave of--th^e

in the
"'i
ptauo,-'".-w-as
smati.
ui,'i#i.
ili.fiil"th';
-"ii""1:o.ir"i"'l;*T,,:,iTle
seem
ceremonv
aio
the
t;oi'""^"
r"llT"Xili'3i""?i'
:',:""11".r'ilf"*fi:t
place.
For the flrst time the Pdzegiving was held

Zrut of

to keep his hand on a,U solts of minor details_all of \rr'hich is impossible
to me.
_ "I feel it is not fair to take a nominal duty either to me or to the
school AlLhoug,h no longer chail.man, this does not
i-iriv"
losr my warm jnteresl, in the school. .
-eaninai
The
Provost
gave
l,hen
his fiIst address as chairman, paying tribure
,
ro all Deneraclors buL more especis,lly to Llxe two recent bn'es,1he lale
rrovost lonybeare. and Mr. N. A. Meraalfe.
In 1945,which was a critical year, much courage was needed as the
position of the school was hazardous. So much
r,fr"rttiri *""iu
to make the appointment of the new heaalmaster
"o a temporarv oire."i"filn
-gut
!lle- got4ernorsweAt ahead,', said the prov6st, ..and albei ten --years.he
rs
still h.ere. There is proof in all this ol a gr.irllire f;dt-u"it
i";"i
uiiu.,
liberally conserving the labour of the past -for tas"hiontirg i;fi;;&:
lfne awards were made by Canon Alan Richardson, professor anct
.
neacl or tlre qepartmeni o[ theology at Not,tingham univeraiiy.
Canon Richardson recalled thq,t Dr. Ma*in Luther had once said the
.
nwo things he loved more th@n aAything else were divine iire.fody a"i
divine music.
"I am proud lo come l,o you to-day fnom a !,ery muoh lumor:
lnstrtuQon oI le,arning-the Universily ol Nottingham,.
the sD-eaker
''r.nope.Lnai many ot you. and Lhosewho succeedyou, sajd
wrll come to rhe
unrversrly Lo stuoy ma.ny things_among l,hem theology and music.,,
The Minstre! School, said Canon Richardson, had kept alive the true
aim of educal,ion in a, Chlistian country.
Sometimes, he said, educartion be@me an end in itselJ. There is
always
a danger that those al:rsorbedin tire tectnicaritG # eaucaiion
a,s.in its administration, may torget the end-the
ui-_ot
trri wii6iii
!hlns-

'WhI dig our benefactors establish schools &t all? Why did thev
want l,o Leach choristels Latin? B€cause bhey Uetievea profo"undly ihat
tbere were things worth t.eadtng.
"Supremely, of course, thele wa.s the Bible. And there were the
classlcs.
"Som€times, I think. we aro in dange_r to-day of thinking thai,
education
is an end in ilsell bu! it is nol-enough ai reain ile"pi"% r"ia.
They must be l,aughr whal, is worlh readjng. . The question oI the purpose of educaLion became more and more
.
Durnlng. went on O:anon R,ichardson. A school such as Southwell Minster
directed knowledgo towards an end and gave a whole scale of vaiues ni
which education was givin a msaning and a point.
In his reporl the headmasler saidt -Southwell js a small smmmar
school. an anaCluonism a.cording to some. but unique in tn" fuEi tiiiili
nas re@lnefl lts Junlor alepartmenl, for choristeTs and, while in lhe Siate
system. grves an increasingly important pLac.eto music...
. Mr. Rushby Smilh said one boy had oblained an open music scholar_
slllp ro Uambrrdgeancl another.a State Scholarship in music !o Oxlord.
He added-: 'These l,qio bo:,/swere out.first entrants to the :unioi Aepart
ment and their admission to Lhese universiiies Oo"s exaitty wnad inl
Mlnistry of EducaLion hoped would happen if the musical irtas oi tirii
school was properly developed."
After_ refeuing to scholastic a,nd spor-ting achievements durinq the
yea! the headmaster said: ,,It is one of the advantages of a boarCin! siAi
that all kinds of activities can take place in out-of-school hours. . " _ e

ffiftlo"l,'53"1f{,"tiJi'?'^3Hlii"tt3""'!{i':
*",,31f
"",,i1i.;'"*9..
as chairman said: -r'or.manv
&'f,iiiiitie ii;i t;ilon for hi6.resisnation
Dut as
i nave nad the privilegeof presidingar trhisoccasron
;U;;;?

il;';il;r-deveropsand*I?l'lll*?H"i"T"hl""i.il"LT,"if,
f;
administration work increas€s ano
""ilt'r'fr
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youthful ma€icians'club. e bellrilgers society, woods'ork club m{:elUns
rrom
itun ana a d;ncing class give some indication of uhe variety-aparl

:*:"#,1"',';s"i::l"rll1'"lmr*tx+:3Y'T,His''societvschoor
sure Soulhwell Minster Crammar
The headmasterconcluded:"I am
tpttogia lor those who &re discerningin their &pprersal
s"n""f
".
"iJ"
No-ifor one moment would I sav we achieve-all^our
iiiiitio".'
oiiiii
;o-e within thar measureof artainment ffut.me'Dres.us
;il;:;tii;;a;
counl'v sxammar schooldoesa wortrhwhilelob
i,lliiri'i'tiiiiittii-imall
of which we can be properly prouo'
B.J.R.S

ThePrizeList
R:il-"?'ff*?',1i'llf;",o,."u"".
' Tff
The CaDon Glaister Prlze lor ArL'

11.

lor Mathematics'
TH ?:T"*?"i''i3n Prrze
tor Scrence

3

4.

The Lady RoblrlsoD Prize
Physlcs djs-tinotlon (sJ
G,c.E,:
- - - F,-rie Msl,hs (A), Applied Matbs (A)
scllola,rsblp.
couitv
Ttre Lactv Roblnson Prize for Mathematics
The Lady Robinson Prlze ror sclence
( A)
c . c . r . : i r r v s t c s tsl Pu r e M a tb s
(a)
chehlstry
County scholalship

K. W. SlrinStetlow.

C. Greaves.

u.

tn"

6
"

Glais!€r Prize for Geogmpnv'
Tbe
_ - ' Canon
--G.ce.,
Ge o g r a p h v r A) F r e n ch lA)

?-

The Canon Glalster Prlze lor Arr
c . c . E : Ar l d b tln cr r o n ih '

8'

P"ioipi.o&?:ris(rgi:Sl%Tl*ff" rever; (a) =Adva.nceu
1;*tlott'n"'

9.

Prlzes for Hish Standard aL gJtinarv
PhYsics
: fi:::

R. J. rtill.

""tl3.r1f$"Tl

s::{':.'i;ff
;;t:ie
F,t"nctt

R. A. Walket.
M. D. Clarke

ce o g r a p n v r ar

Level in tbe GC E :-

. J. Atk n
R. Ba[

wcooke

H5*:::

J. M. Davis

lim:
ii*:.

l';3F,'"1
"X"TBi,*i",i
P Hormes

3 Passes

R

3 BS:I
"dEffon",t*,'"n
Ea!$lir$tf"""T"1"t*' e o"o*

B. G. Rogers
J. L. A. Terry

Distinctlon
Forxo M
Foda

III

FOrIN
Form

II
I

and Form

r2,:
(B i :
(3);
r4r:
i4 ji

Prizesi-

and Distlnction
D l s ti nc ti on
Distinction
6nd D l s ti nc ti oD
and Distln€rioD

(20
(20
(19
(19
{25

points)
poi nts )
poinls)
poi nts )
points)

C. C. Gay
P. D. Robe4s
R,. C. Parker
T. Sok€U
B. J. B. Kemsley
A. G. S. Buntlng
R. J, Thourpson
T. P. CowbG

Junior Depar|meni
12,
Associat€d Boa,rd Certincates ln Music:J. M, Bannister,
Merit, Graale IIMoIin.
A. J, Peabody,
Distlnctiou cra.de I Vio]in.
J. V. Colhoun,
Distinction crade V pianoforte,
A. G. .s. BuntlDg,
DtstiDction crade Mianoforte.
P. D. Burnbarn,
Mer.ic cr.ade IV pianofolte.
A. R. Johnson,
Medt Grade III Piano:fort€.
P. ;L Morrell,
Distinctlon crade III pianoforie.
M. J. Mlrso,n,
Gmde II Pianoforte.
M. H. Stokes,
Grade I Pia,noforte.
13,
Presentatlon oi Cups:-

rrackins,

w"!,$;x3lkrnsofBBckenhu6t,
"o1]aq,y$il1fl*?rili!}r""

P. Brett.

PrizeforlconomrcHlsLoIv'

6 pass€s

J. K. Musson
H. C. Pa,lrEer
P. M. Pea.body

Stat€ment ior Passes at Oldlnary Levet:D . G. B a.n c rofL (2,: R . J . C hea.rte (b); p. J . D av j es
B . A . Fj sher (6rl D . Ic k eri ngi :l ,I/; J . R . purdy
C . J. R eavi u (1); I' . S i mps o,n (2)i A . w . s omel s €1
G. S oul bwel l t3r; D . S w €etmore (2,: M. J . Tav l or
p. M. w al l s (2r: J . c . w etc h r3l ; M. v { har;bv
A , J. Whi t ak er (6); T. R . w hi te (3).

tn"

oi
certincate
3f"tll".li?i.rf,i?i'f$1

English,sMathemalrcs'

exlra

The crickei chauenge
€H*"":"rg34gcrrleacon

The Oa.non Glais[er Prlze Jor lIi'lorv
G . C , E . : H i s t o r y ( A) L i' a r n l6 r - scttbtat":nip in Mujlc to King i
&in
College, Cambrldge'

Bi$:ls

Mathematlcs. Physlcs,
Chemistry
6 pass€s
Cbemistry
Isi year vlth
Engush
5 passes
EDglisl!, Iatin,
French, Music
French
4 passes

,,)

I3ii?J'"'iiilh*u'^',, J.Rushby
3S"iruieJ$r'.'i"1llT
sm,rh
stst€ Scho]alslfp.

'

10,
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r' R Lester
MetrYweaine!

An Account of the Activities
of The Friends of the School
The Committee of tlxe Company of Fyiends have met with lrmuencv
and the resutt of their effolk is now well-known. the Millenary darde;
Fete al, Hill llouse on the one hand. and the organisation of a irfiUe"arv
4ppea,l on the other. A sp€cial sub-committee was formed to deat wir,i-r
lne taller. consisting oI r@resentatives of the Govemors, the Old Bovs
a,nd the Parenk, aJId certain members of the Headmaster,; W;rk;;
Committee.
The garden lele wa.s a gr€aL sumess, C12g was taken and €g? vas
given Lo-lhe Fund. The day proved !o be one ot Lhe weuesi of a wet,
summer but the very Iarge marquee kep! everyone drv and haDDv. The
teas pror-ided in the house completely exhaust€d ttre ladies whosai;mem_
orance ot lnts occasron musl have been one long rush of trays and cuDs
and sa,ucersand Leapols and sandwiches and iakes. Norhine w,ai-Gfi
on the st€,lls at ttre end after Mr. pogmore ha.d auctioned tir6 Ults a"a
pieces, The entertainmeht oI sLrings and woodwiDd aetignt€d tne'i,ilitii
ano lJle tnlerpotaDon oI the S€nior lloaJders Fashion pala.de provided
a highlight of amusehent. One of ihe most successful was ttte enori
of the Juniorc who turhed Hill House cellors into the most magicaf oi

!
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troopers
- thesense
or a
::f,?'1i1fl:iil?l,SiJ;31":f"di*":i19ts1l'sor purpose,
we

THE PAGEANT
As vou know, rhe Soulhwell Millenary Pageant

SOUTHWELLIAN

oweautiiese
t, u,. w*t"iti"'"'orrt*#!:T?iti,r&.*nt
vervhardwolkrorthebusiness
"'*Hi""fii,"":i:l:jlll"X,g"i##l9l

The Witness oJ the

LrehL.doneoDJulv5th,u,n u"o t$;XiJoT""r:"Tf,i."":i',"tJ3;;'il[

nota riLlre.wearv
were
lx'1":t'l[:#1,']:ffx f'"'ili'31iffi;i unlirmanv

ilf *ti*#tu"i1!""_"ffi
i*i';i;5$sh{i"$,:"ff
"::"?ft,ni,{,ff.

it was an experience well qrorLn snanng
of the affair. But, in relrospecl'
-patt in
it can feel they helped io cleate 8'
naa
a,ny
tfi;;
wtr'o
;;
;
thing worth while.
it
IL made & greai deal of $ork to staSe such a show -How. cbd

fiTll-nfr:i"ifgff
*:.3T,13""'}":"ii,jti,tr
;',tifjg:fx,"tr
:?efi:fi

Medforth aDd Mrs. Hull, whici Ea

.,,*."nl"f
**Jlf"?:*J.llhiLii:1H;""*i"'3",tr"
lf;SHill
ff'ff SnfffJ,fnlt'J,$i\",iiil""1?;lil,'
:,",El.tl'*?l"l'l
rajn
fell before rtle end of the dress rehearsal. lhe wealher
_^^ tMolCh
1"i'3"{:'i'Tl"J"#l';"ii'ff
n*:"1"iiil*1":r}llTi,iHfriil
-.*
jll,{'',);;','"XH,'Ji""f
f,:"?:tt,l,:ltm*iiliili::;
ff
::ilqs_"'&
*ii
nave
i";"Tf'ffi
drawn some satisfaction from
*xli";"ru".::lr""ili'-1t1"Prx"J"n3#"$'J";:I';f,
Jffi:,.fi
i1"..#
xli il#:n,etj1;t#ti:i1t*""s",,'f5
1,.",?lLl:';xy;|l;'li":""t'iiilr,i:"*'"91"'l?'sT:'"if:':;is"T''T#
"3i1,'i;
reminder
thal
oonslani
andbeaulv
of
o'actground
iiti-iir"il"ii"
"t.t"r,
;fuTii,x?:$,"_",i,i,i
1i.?il8\il"n%}
fagi{"'{{'d:',_":1?H,i:lliT
;iHilf"'?Jt"'T':'?1ili#Ie"'i;
;il:';*"1"1t"r'";"il3i:5"3111JT";fr
witness ot rhe
ih";;;;;;-l,ight.

ii,",i'i.'l3i;,1i""ru5
*i*,n'F###Jffi
Ilffi
r?leq,!:?,".,'"pfi
excelence
of the Morris dance team..the ever_shiftrngp"tii.i"a?
iii"

fi; ivrinsiii ns"tt - that ige-elrdurins

r or-theead!-r;i;;fi ;;#;:
f,iif ii""ffi'f"Ji;!?;fi:i;#**"1'9fjlE;{ru..!",'*to,f
eth_er:ide.r.ub*"airi"pi.iiiill;
:o1H",p""":_gt

rhenexrstepwastoproduce
i""S,l,i";r11a?t"Pi,tlil!,LiijL'i5

decided that ihe action should all t

I;.il,rffs};#si;B'"T:"?li,T"ilt'%l1l-n'J;l"sff#f;:ii:
rxlil

ol [ne Nave whose great doors had sr

e":?":f;H#Hn*iiT

$X1"trfit"i^'Hitf,
lgl:Af,
$"*";*4Tffi
[qY,'ri'"j":r€**""]l*nrilil-tl[isrihT*l]i^lr,ir$dt:
and a good deal oI supposluilous ml

ti""f"?'"i
l';lLfi'?'i'lfi
i:'f"'"lTi:i.?TYf
l*"im'**t"::"llllaff
not have happ€ned.

Summaty

nds n*"0t,H'f03,T1i,,1To?ru
Mr.Bo[a
At rhissrase
::,ff :i'""i
enrrrasrer
ro6rrada rrem
rhr'-Head
1|.",t;:'S,E'L?
:fi:fi""" i?Sffut"o,I"
ainr was Lo nrake l-hePa{eanl
the whole

I'rotogue

His

nuirlers

and to take over morc episodes than flas nrst conceived

(1)

At

l;J:i;f'1.|'i".3rT$:i:il!"ir^'-,"i:!!
JSi;;h:
,**."r'"*if
i:li:t'"t:."J'ffi

Tbe Firct Rohan
Chapel
c.4l o A .D .

Theunimatechoicero*nt""'lii_,f
r.l?,l"rlj'S",H,r"H""f
"rTffi"e

j"+W'J#?:"flx"'."J;
il#{**.i#'h=1;*!t"l:*:l5t*#"""'
nrseeniatitv;Iii
;ffi;'"fti fi;i;;i aomirea
t;ltfll,T iflli";,t'lffii;

,.i'.fffil"'liu;;';;i;fi'";i-;'il;-""a'ai""'"t
H%:HlH.1["it"f
gionps of iarying sizesand composil'iontimed to appear
Jtictrii-iiin
with
smool'hness
i"i iiiiv diiii";^t dntrancesinto the churchvard'Theconl'tas!
betwee$
iiticfr ,ipisoae flowed into episode lhe balanoe the
iit" iu". motion' colour and crowdsof Jam€srs
i'iiri'""tiiJJtJ:-ig.
dign-il,vaad trs.gicaimosphereof charles rs fall the
il. iff;il;"

The Chronicler

M. Publius Pralo
V. Lenticulus
Livia
seFant glll
Five olher boys
Soldlers

each episod; tb the control of a )ocal produce-r bul lo have a Pageart
pioa,rdlr to co-ordinate a'nd Lo direcl the whole
haDpier one. There was one prece ol

Pageant
(one)

i" oiganizing
ui'i*lli
sL?lSl,,
nlh"'eL,:li'i'il"
;"fid;;;';n;'T''"d
"fl'"T'ii'
!loiii
response was disappointrng r Dus
;;;;;;k

of

12) Th€ Second Chapel
The H eathen

Paulinus
Blaecca

628 A .D .

C hapl ai n

( 3 ) The Firs, Charter

and the ioundation
of the Collegtate
Cburch956 A.D.

Khg Eadwy
Edgar his brother
Oskytel
Odo. ArchbshD.
Dunstan
Ead\ry's QueeD

cxp)alns his int€rest in
the past of Southwe[
aDd conjectures its beglnnings.
Detaahment
of
auxlllarles recalled from Wall
seryiee halt at Sou rweu.
Omcer
talks
to
villa
ow ner and hears s rnE i ns
boy\ While
r. Unpirl
crumbles, the seecl of
Chrlstianity grows,
P aul l nus c onv erti ng the
neatben
of the Tlent
oasln, gathers converts
Ior baptisrn. T'l)€y sing
an erauy c hri s ti an hy mn.
The King of Mercia wlns
over the Archbishop
of
YorK ro bis support_the
iatrer. to minimise
the
l nnuenc e oJ the D aD i s h
Nol.ih, founds a collesi_
ate church_

THE
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(4)

The BulldiDg ol
the Nave
c.1llo A"D.

tholnas
ot Beverley
gtonemasons
tlbe cbauntea
cilbert
sir willia,m de Morton
Cholr

Archblshop
visits
Tbe
Soutbwell
to vlew tbe
progress of hi,s buildtng
&lrd sees peDance beill8
doD.e. Processlonal hymn,

(5)

Tbe MeetiDs
the Klnas.
1194A.D.

Kil1a Richatd I
KtDs WIUiarD I oJ
Scotla,Dd
G€offrey Plentagenet
She fi of Nottlugham
Ralpb Fltastephel
Maude ate C&ux
Old Woman
Deer Poa,cher
Sherlff's Ofncer
caDoDs ol Southweu

clalms greater
WilliaE
tlonours than Richard ls
prepercd to Yleld. Richard aud Gootlrey quarrcl
over the Kllrs's deman(Ls
on the Churcb. Rlchard
gra,nis a cha,rter to the
Mirrster aDd makes gilts
ol Thurio the Prlory
SarEon.

Walter de Gray
IIeDry rII
M a yo r &g h e ffo l
Nottingha,[r
Pallstr representailves
Clerts to Ctlapt€r
Morrls Dancers

pl€,ns a
The Archblstrop
a,Dd gmnts
flew ctrolr
The KiDg
lDdulgeoces.
Tbe
Ela,ke6 land gifts.
Procecalon
Pelltecostal
aud coDcluslon ln daDce
and Jolliics,tloDs.

Cardlnal Wol,s€v
MagDus
'Itrolltas
Master F,. Pace
Mother Clicblaw'
Servant
Cholr

]utj
eEloyiDg
Wolsey,
reall,se€ he is
leiiErueut,
tre enabout to fall;
to
Ma€iDus
coula€ies
endow a school 1n Ne{/promisea
ald to
ark, and
a, 6upplia,nt.

Vicars-choml
Ohauntry Prlest's
and
Churchvardens
PetltlonersBarnes
Bathely
Palme!

dlssolved
College
T'he
1,he chauntrieiJ
under'
.act, but the Partlilone$
the
continued
secure
exlsience or the Parlsh
Ohurch and the ancienb
Gra,mmar School lately
become free l5l3-

(6)

(7,

(8)

The Buildilg
ibe Ctroll.
1233 A,D.

ol

ot

Tbe FaII ol Wolsey

The college
DLssolv€d but the
Parlsb, crrurch
presersed end ttle
gchool oontlnuecr'
1547 A.D.

SOUTHWELLIAN

( l1) The Mlnster saveci. Cromwetl
Edward Ctudcl
Masier lralmer
Geo. Keetly
So:diers
(12) The FiD.al
LoId LiDcoln
Dissolution oi
William cladstone
.lhe College
Electors of Southwell
Parish Beadle
Bov
Dogwhlpper

IA

Edward Clucld successpersuades
fully
Cromwe:l to spare the MiDster
Irom alesecration_
Giaclstone explaiDs his
sranci against
the apPornlment oi Sir Robert
P€et s Ecctesiasrical Commissioners ancl the €nd
ol !he Southwell Peculi6r.

Townsfolts

Et''oeue

ardchoir "".*,
"'f&?,*lt1'*:

THE

gi:T:.r.:.",,.1?i,,,iff
,,.
3i.""""":iJffi'1"*.*."*n-

SCHOOL'S HISTORY

'4f,f#;.x"ii.tri:1;'"#;"1**;iff
;lT,i,i"s
$sli,lL!}l,,rff
iii'"'J;;'n;;;?.;;i""
;*9,?siTfj"3""l","j1Ji:i*t
i"Jl""gtu'rn,

g"t"","tr'.11f
Sl'f3?:'',',iJ,",i
3,:il,?,f
;d"":t',:
"""9'""i1li$'$f,;T"',
j:Wn
,ffX',Li;H"f

iii.ilr"S,?J-,,"ti31fili"t,m:F;**:*
j?i:f"".nng
[ii"rifr:s,{i!i
!-:*9";T:"T:il"o,f,tliiili,r'f
#l[?:fr,$i!i:Q1#n;!i:iTl?*;'iir";*l"ii,"lr.rl,
Archbishop of yor.k,

in 956. Sucb
c.,'oir
meanr
a schoor
ro.r." i;;;"iti#irhyiffff:'ji""1,1 ;l""Hfi.u"B

fiiiH"Rlq%il*l5:F*
i'-1;t":.jii"":d:,tliHs;lf
ffiff*"T'##":x"i,l:
?Tf;
eight choristeE, one Schoolmaster

Wltloughby
Choirboy$
Townsfolk
(9)

Vtslt of JaDes I
1603 A.D.

(1o) vislt

of cb&rles I.

Jarnes 1
Sir Robert Carey
Archle Ardtsirong.
the Klng's Jester
MartlD Beesion
Canons oI Southwell
Country dan€ela
Choir
&
Attendants
tovnsfolk.

The King, vlsitiDg southwell on bls way to Lon_
at hls accessloD,
don
hears ttle cholr, praises
coua!.d
tlre MiDster,
tbe Ellzabethaa
flrtrts
le-establlshing
Chartels
church.
the collegiate
Dance.
sees
Morris
EIe

Charles I
M. Montleuil, tbe
FrencIL errvoy of
Csrdlna,l Mazarl[
IIenry I€e, bootsaker
TYre Landlord of tbe

T'be KlDg's last llour as
a lree mad speDt at
doom
Ilis
SouihEell.
toreseetl.

Dr. Iluclsor.

:iT?l3,T;"d";#"1*_Ht.,,#i3'','#fi
j;tt:
i"toH,5;J",JTr1;
::*-i!!l:iliii:"{u&ii-""3,:i#:"T.,,Jft
l:1-;"iJTlt"g",ir"n:l
*mn:*:"*","
iitS:d:1j:i"ii,:HT":ifjt
r'rre-craptii
ruiea
ih;i ;'#;;;
$#ffi:?: "'i#lf?:

f,il Yf";:li5l
were.r.o_ber'"rai"'n"iruid*oii"o^":?1ff*f""liJi,,,,1;'J',,til

";fi
l5iil".'i,l1';tiiT,j:"X#il3-",:*;"il;i "ii ":;il";;iiT;
.""*i[ttffi;|!|tff

references
aremorenumerous.
MasterMethamwas

On lhe lsl December, l4?5. JotDr Barre was appointed:
this man was

i!,]l",";f,^ff
:Tfr";ir"'"ff
,?:'
:"."1,*,H,9[#],il*:;:Tgl:
!ff
i
ii'"'"a,
i':"
ii!

iyil:;J:T'T"3;"i"1"n"""3:it?1""ffi
"tt""''nl
""#ir":
#3J"%lfi,S','il":,f
Hi'^;,""J*:yJ#1:
'^"3"*"11tYH"uilL:"?fi

THE
16

TH E

SOUTHWELL]AN
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Chapel' later called
heve, alxd was probably held in the-Morrow Massaisle
of- lhe nave'-beiliLiits crt"poi a bullding attached to l'he south
down in 1?84'
t**J"r.ir1i-vilirsr'"" and thl Bishop s Palace' but pulled.held
in the Red
fii; iiiiid': a"u" rnJs"nool'was ror s short time
;iil
rood of the "ser&cen's Hesd" is !ow)' ano
the dining-occupjed
iilirirtiii-triit!;;
bv the chantry Prrests t.ho vere
once
iriii-i" tn" building
-AlI
traces of rhis-havedisappeared'although where
Jiirii"ii"d-i" 1548.
ls now. perhepsoncethe bre!'ery of the ch&ntry
fi-JF"ilita.r""
Priests stood. " "tudy
great.momenthappene'l
Betweenthe years 1512and 1548thrngs of
3in*r. i" rsu Robert Batemansonleft enoushlandro
t. t#"il"i.iiti'ii
lhe educatbn ol erv
iti'li""- agl:';lear to be devotedto navine for 1590:Dl.59i"ti*l"X
tiaining.In
Siririnilol'n v \iho claimed this tree and
chaD:ainof souffrwerl'relr rAuu
a iormer chorister
;ft;i#H:Lnd
Fellow'
and Jewels.5 sum large enough to endoc/-iwoi; ;;;;y.-"p6"
cambridge' for-thos€
ttia iwo scholarships&t sL John s college'
to glve me
"iiir" r'tuao"c" u""" choristersat southweu lt is nol easy
ioii6
manv
of this sum of money but il would represenl
il'i"o,iii-,,]q":i""r;t
scholarshipswere rormaul'
iii-"iiir]-ta"'i" us to-day. rncidentallv' tieseswept
aw€'v 8ll such locali- rgSzvheir sr' John s c-ouege
"iliiitpreferences.
l'-he
first great
In 1548the GrammarSchoolweatheredits
-cnsis'Then
such insutudissolvedbv the Act' which endedpetitioned,
c.il&;';i'i;";;;;s
Ln-e
then ths,t six courageouschurchs/ardens
;;il:i;;;
Gr&mmar sthool
iiiii. rir*i?a vr, Lhat their parisf Cnurcn and Lheirevery ve&r rn rne
ii?riiaG ii't, to tnem Tneir names {te commemoral€
existenceof tne
Their action ensuredLheconlinued
iiiitir-""ti,Ji,ii"i"".
gran[ed a salary of 910 a year' paid
Scnooi-ine freaamasterwas
'by.[ne
tbis he had^v)
i., he was paid w t'he Governmen! but
;;;;";;il;;
years later a pe*lt-".f"."1""'
collecLin personal weslmlnsr'et.r t''iiylsix
in arrea! - lnat wss rn lcv.n-iii-irni"e iur"tv paymentsnow six years
petition was seni l'o the Govemmentover Lnesa-me
iffii"-izil-.nbt:n":.
concede the six vears'
fi',ji"ii'u,if wiipi;r" laministration ierused to
3&bry siill o ed, "
brought sec-urityfo-,tqo].t-"ci-uitt
The Elizabelhancburch seltlemen!
as
A! this time utrder Hugh BasKervllle
s"n""r'tii"t--*rn" itxieties
from Ladv Day r25l'hMarcn)
i4;;;;, il; boys had tn qork in summer
pm'
from 6 am to l1 am and from I p m
i6*ffi"it^ii-4"", zstn Septemberr
and rrom r
winl'er months.rrom ? a m r'o 1l .am
f irltiii'li-ln"
!o ela'ble llrem to reaq tnev
6 s iiii, tiut is as long as davlight lasLed
as holrdav'
;fi ; illifav on Thur:sdavsand all saturdav
little difierenceto the
made
have
l,o
seelrrs
The Puritan Revoluircn
the initi&tors-of
years
before
trunareA
a
or
like the reformers
school
-id"l""i""ti"al
ps'trons of secular learntng prn-t for,
policy
were
iri"
"grea!sf,:H"g3
of th-eord-f-airh
"* tni
lnJrii,e
t:g#

t"fff"it$%lt'il?;
the Sehoolmasrcr wal
1652we flnd ""ru""tion
commonwealth Gorremment'
;i-tn"
ie]r
;;;
oJ th€ Parish and ia
Bv 1688the schoohasler wa"salso rhe vicar
a sa1aq

and thus enioved
9l -::r
vi"uiiiiiir"iini -sroaeputvof a canon)
and €14asschoounasrer'
ai vitar' €g &svica'r-choral'
riiilt"tii"-Lhe Minster ceased'
--- i., ,r** the Schoolh mat€riel connection with
treta was puued down
when Lhe building in shrcn Lne sciJoi wal
-And

soulces give the date as 1828 - the srhole bui:ding v,€s puued down and
the presenl cmrgjan buitding put up. intended- as a irorlsJ-ioi
Ecnoolma,sLerwtth accommodation for boarders aud a. schootroomii"
us
well.
In 183?school hours wele la,id dowtl as follows: moming school to
?
I- a.m. and l0 to 12 a.m., aftemoc

t

gq$rf;titr*#I"e"".,a,r#i?iii;3;ta
thele were two .,haus',

in the Schr
tnouer,
iiriri areiirfu il";;
;it??if,:":T::

't"'rl,?n""ilji..l?fl?l;
great
mede a
..
difierence to
-1841
no_rongei
irelduie
lff":";l\;ff iilii,t"f""f thil*,:q"9rrnastremow
ditrloult
t{
;a*v-tn.
i"
iirsii"ii,;4"1&?jiilili
H*l"Xl#:,ffJr"ff::tii
'increase the ancient salary of :eli
chaprer.andtn"s"i.'6Ji.d"ti"iifol3i"fr
iH:r"i:rai"il",'l,::1,fJr:i:
in_the
but could
The Dissotution of the Chapter.i!

.classics,

chr,rgelees of €12 ;i,;;i;;fi#;;;Fdi,

t?fi:1".1"1"",i':ii,,x""uLl"r"*,r"y:
ilid,iiff
commissionerc demanded renr, for it ana as tfrJiasi"ir"a,irn-ai;;;ff;i[

ffiifi"*,{%.}1i'"XTft
:"!fr::Trll*"n"."outat"tt-"o-riiia"i!'u"iia
ceasedto exist for flve years after
1858when the Master tert soutnweil

pr,lhl!?illi!!5:x"*"i8"?1""""i"'
.,ff"ffi,ff"'"i}'jffi
:,.,:ilid;t*
j,ii,ig'ti;:"1"tt'*,ti,L:
zraav-uovi.'
iiere;iiil
the Slchool lestalt with 11 dav_bo:vs

H".i,:#?lt::.+f,:
cents.-Acaderny
beingoneof r,rrese.
netai" cii"h"i,i-i"i,ii'iiiJ
ri,ji'ri

Lowe.
rarerchanceu"i
tn"ii"n"q,i",ii,
EilJ();""J:HiJ,H;L'li,*ooun

il;?,s;"i1ti-Jl"1,lT*yi
s*:1.ff:*:i-{:!ilHiljf#f,tl,t"Tiff
i["f
ii+l:!:ei'dl$[i'.?1x"'H"#;,.ff
"ls::.lffj"s"l:";l
"ifj"x*'"".i*:
newmancarried
.".;"""';'il;;-ffJff"il#
1:*ill"oii il'T
"s"*i
A-gainr,heRev.R. F. S.mithhelpedto savethe school,d
exi"t"ri" i..i'ii!
ffil%",'"ifJ'&,ff*"f
'd"ki""it
H'tilh*"t:i$:?1io",,"#l
iF"fr
Thus.beg_an.a
long conneclionwhich lastedtirr ist8 -ii,"" "'iii" -;*".
the last Master haying resigned, apl

1"T;?lJr'rn,.

vho had succeeded
his falher as nuua_".iir'iri

iiiri.

ffi'&er?i"?Bsti;
1",iqi?iii:$"ff
"r"::",,1i"#","tHi""*itrl##ft

of thirteen. havrng representativeslrom Church
r""ifii
councils....It had now be@mea recognisably*oA"*
""01.*il"ii
c"rrnfiui s"jiloi
though still very small in numbers. But beJorel9l4 therelt"r"
boys to jusrify four Houses.Boorh\,
rnorn*r-ii,.i liiiri"a:liiil',j
";;;;;
.cray_s_.
last.apparenuy
dieddufing the 1914_ryr6
war. As ts exptamedelsewhere

l:#i,#,1'"^iTi
",h:fffi3',ix;'a%ff.,ffiifix1if,?:li*hhx
one threat of extinction
as an anachronism.eut *iit ih" ioiiiioi;l #x
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enomous and indohiteble
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eut soon, in 1?84.
-tia the M8'ster moved
some
p"ioi^i: o'ri-iil*-"
e schoolroom was butlt rn 1819- though

enersv

o
b€enthearchitecr
or rheschoori;
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neqrch&pterin the s'chool's
thresholdof a mome.ntous
ffiftri:Yr:i:"Tj
plesent

generation

:?:i:l"5'?JJf
T#";l*;l"ig*lix,l:"ii"tl
i$""T:T*"?.;1":':":"'lf

of sshool'boys may feel that. the

everlasting glory,',
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SCHOOL CHOIR
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voices and mole voice solo of tremendous orchestral loveliness,
anal

Perhaps ihe
tg'"-tffi
nai utileto boastin comeariT,if,a;i:r:hb:,"r*&3J
scirooJ
ltfffi
y"li1g!\?t3:" ti"1T'HTAlf"#;"" or ihis counirv's
mostorcient
schools
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and Ooncerl
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liilrH'":."'
f,:;il""'",:tt":I"Jf
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INSTRUMENTAL

THE

MUSIC

The String Orchestra at the MiUenary Concerr was SEth€rd.together
bv Mrss Cox-from ell over the country to perform St Nicolas We
eipress our 8t&tiiude to eII who @me to iake pari on lrus memoraore
occaslon.
of
several members of tltre School were included in theperflrmance.
olg8n @ncerto in G. Major witjh M! D&vid Lumsden
Johr $;i"tb
Mi; olive zorien tucked harseli ali'av -at ohe back of ihe
;;-ti";d[i.
aisl vioiini, ana Mr. Charles ctlo€sertlen played the double bass'
The other three professionols who performed in St Nicol&s w-e!e
nlic;disa;- Rosia, vioiin. IvIiss M4ureen Flinn, viole, Mr' Terence weil'
'cello.
At the Gsrden Party a,t Hill House in June the Stling Drsemblo
The
suit€
capriol
Peter warlockb
i"ipr"v"^,i i'iiiu"--t"oi'irlr"nti
two
wobdwind Section increase€ in size and hes slso taken part on the
auove. lrre G&fden Pa$v was their nrst public
;;;;;;.;iil"4
rnuch inierest s'as laken in them At ihe concert rn
iii"rilticJ-i"b
delishied bv their sood ensnble tltork bolh rtt{thtil
;f,; fii;il;;;

and.the
i,lli, i-tiii-iiii irdtned. TrheDinirerMuaicrrom Don Giov&nni
havemadesince
prosress
thev
that
ii,ilf i.;;'rG;;-iilustrat€d
-co-i-"na rvtr.'the
scoit traveput in e great'deal or.hard
l.ii*i
i,ffi';iil;;.

work and are to be congraturaied on the iesulls they. have. achieved'
tp Ius Be;ry. who has done a grest deal to l"tt-hg P-tlig
oii ti"iiiLJir
t-"itidii ln it; scnoot. And we 'welcome Miss Frampt'on' who has la'aen
he! place.
The following boys pleyed ai the Millensry Concert on Octo-ber23rd:
T P'
c. e. ;-aiii, .f . ;6nes', .1. f'r' Bannister (lst violin) M w E Hauer'

N L. srown' A J Peabodvc A HalI (3rdlior':t')'
Eltfririci-t;iili;rinr. -i"rcd.
o.ummona J. Ei Posmore'P Y - tpti"s
;:"ri;i.;'i;"i6;:';
-n.-riuir"r,l. R. Jd:urson.
rcladnei):P.J. Morer
D. J. Robertson
?hiiii,
H F. Luke tl\fnch Horn)
iiu"il. a.'C. 3. eunting (bassoon),

1956. RugbY Football

school football' the-re
I supposethat in the ups-and.the downs ofme
low is r€ached .-In
time every decade'when the allmu;
"offe-"
ot.-ilirlt ad;jt. nav evenhcpe.that in our case i! was 55.56'
i.tiid.iiii'.
fitness.was-.in- ih-e
The standard of fooiball and its accompanying
U"d. Tlxerewere excepiionsbut the material avallaDle'
Iack or interest' and was not. prepcrecr
;i;i;Gh';;fi4",
-ain-,'ifipit.iUiv iufiered rrom
lt is the flrst t'ime that r have ever
thinSs
alter
to tlry and
6';;ffii";
fron watchins school rootball end this happetred
;"";;;;i";"lli
season.
twice during the ""av
pessimism. but-facts ne€d to be fa4ed For-ohe record'
this
of
Enough
-Gi-*V-"io"
four of its ntt,een mttches' t'he Pnqe-r15swoa-tour
only
tnr
g,t-es
t/he under l4s woD nine out of fourteen' wruE
itleyed
iiii 6i'"iviu
a victorv in their seven mstch€q
sdore
tir
t"n"a
i,iJ iitiii'iiiiJ

lst

XV

Wc klew at the betilr'i'g

ol thc s€s'94-' thst tbc departure of

-Roo4.h

li"afr
ffi,ffij1fl#
e***li*,':t#,!i"H'$P."1iH"?ffi
pornts'
ilding theiir wav t'hrorrgh to s@re over & bunjr€d.

i&6liqnJ
iiffirfri-

pulted out to t'ry'
iJa srul rrrop ror;r'rds bt trsde' had to bq
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plug, tho gap..consequenuy th-e pack lo6t its punch
an_d_
of the previous
yea!, and even the noble wolk oI auch players
as Dobb.
whitaker in the paak lefi us very ofcen wittr ri ueatlir sciiia Mus;on and
rne-talent was not available. and in a one stream school
there rs
can

y:ry_lltllg

I

be don€aboutit. e newspiiiiiJir'L"il'i"dr'ii'tir;

ii-"
or gorngto press,and we hope for b€ttef thincs.lialrEwooo
gave
us
some
scintiDating
displays
.
of tackling. but even
to.bring.him.rofly hatf ro ihproie tite attack. Un'foriunalety
l:":-y_"
ne was lqd
rnJuredat the time of County irials. otherwisetri-miiird
i,efi
have made the srade. The wincers.cr-ispana iriii-ri,i-wiir.'iiieii
t'i"y
receiv€d_the- ball with room to more. crisp wf JJieotrii i j" iri" -Cirriiltv
under 15 side, and this side wenr on to tdat cirOiri
iidll"o
-iiii:-nii,"
of the- season. Hill and Fishburne aia ti,"]"- uiii-lo sci66i"
ii iio
Peabody.at
Hill
was
th€
caplarn
Juquous
we had expected.
-fly-half:
Davis tried hard
ar the baseof the scfum. out he wouia lJinl'f;r:iitrecosnizehis own shortcominss. Dobb hoolied
fiii ii,ii.ar
rorward play was uhrustfut: his prqpg:-.r{9are "iii-."aitiiii.i,"i""iiir1lo,
-ieiiii"ffi -to*til.
slov-movins.
Musson
"na;!d
whitarer
soon
!lr-t_p!hgithe second
nlcne.h
row afte! an eltrmpted re.s-huffle.fn"V nirai'a ii.V
sound. hard-working psir. T.heback rovr
the hio;;i;r;;;y
rrialists. but. throughoui the seasontbe oiminuitii
-s€omedto be
wilioi,"ii;;fi'"iiir"
atrl|ostgot that try at Newark ano, ror nls ptuck throughout
the season,
we all hop€d that he wouldR,E8I'LIS:
Kings, Graniham
6_3
Lost
Spalding
25_O Lost
Trent A
6 _ 6 Draw
Wjst.Bridgfold
24_O Lost
Lincotn Sdhools
15 _ O tosi
tligh pavement2nd XV
O _tf wi,ri
Nottingh-am High Scltool Colts
6 _ b Lo:;
Newark Magnus
58 _ O Losi
De Aston
11 _14 won
4enry MeUishA
E _14 W;n
Lincoln Schoots
_*
16
i;s-a
High pavement2nd
S_a
Lo;i
Old Souihveuians
6_9
W;;
MasxrusA
1?_b ilJi
West Bridgford
_
ZS S Losi

Under

15

gamesplayed by this team only
playerstook part'
,_ all.
_+ c_he
Lh" seven
ga,nes.The net was thrown wide ii three
ln
oraer-io" f,nd;;d;i.
mat€ria.l foa next yea!,s 1st XVWilues d-eserv€smention for his ettempts to instil into this tea,lr
some foi.m oJ enthusiasm and interest._Cerdairtv
iiithe season. there was that zest for E"hich we trad teentiii,ii'r?"i'i'i",ii?
ln the mole senior-side. on th€ nihote,.ia ;"iC";;6*;;;".dearrrestiu-#'iirr1
;;;&:
time and time again: the attack wss quite adequst€on tire rew ocii.iioni
it receivedthe bou. Both wingerohave receivid promotion;i fi;;;
or _a new season.and Simey begjnsto show the dash oi ; ;i# d;;
quarler.
Spaldltrg
Tlent
Magaus
De AsloD
Players
Players
Ma8!us

u -ro
16-8
0 -l?
35-3
22-6
l8-5
I =-1?

Lost
Wo n
Losr
Wo n
Wo n
Wo n
I-.st
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With nine matahes vrou of fourt€en played, and oqly ttrree lost, tlus
fnust go down as a successful s€€son
Sokeu was eppointed captain for the season, but it so ha'ppened that
thloush injury he !.,as un&ble to pla,y in half the tudures. Ilis pl&ce q'as
never-satisiactorily fllled in the cenlre. but Topliss. at fly-hsu. usually
served admirably 6y West from the base of the scluinr improaed st'eadily
throueh the seisoi, and invariably gave Lennard. Parker and White
pleDtt oI the ball which ihey used to advanuge by determined running.
A second problem was to flnd a full back. There were early experimebts here. biri eventua,llv Dovning played regularly and efficiently in
that positioD.
In the Dack Carr, Creen s,nd Miles made up the front row in all but
two sames. Carr incidentally, was ihe only member o[ lhe team to play
in al-I fourteen games. Green always hooked well and w-as inva,Iuable
as a kicker. Miles, lhe youngest member ol tho stcte.snoweo consloeraole
Dromise. and it is sood t,o know that the front r9w will remain the same
ior another seasoi. The second row at flst consis!€d of Wheat and
biiggs, but Baggaley came in to repiace Briggs. who vas called upon to
A compelenl park was completed
ntf i-n" sa,D aicenti'e thre+quarter'
in the baci< row by J. Taylor at lock, wirh Pickonll and Padley -at-'wing
iorward. me scrim wae 4bly led by Padlev Ba-ker played in hau the
makhes, and proved to be a versalile reserve' Iulltrg poslllons rn lne
pack and at scrurn_half.
"UNDER l4*" ](V
Results:
ll PolDta;
King's School, Grantha,tn
carlton
3;
West Bridaf,ord
3;
Ma€!,us
3;
lllgh Pavement
6;
I{igh School
3:
Sconce llills
0;
Pls,y€rs School
9;
Henry Meuiah
Sconce El:ts
22i
lllgh Favennent
o;
Player School
3;
west Bridgford
0:
carlton
Pla,yed 14; Won 9; Dra,wn 2; Lost 3. Polnis:

Soutllwell

t
l

17 poiDts.

s
20
74
6
6
l7
55

o
I
6

3
17
For, 189; Agaiasl'

8l

I

I

1956. Athletics
ouite the besi vear so far - that would be & fai! summing-up of
tiris ieai;s atirtetics. The reasons are sevoral: flrsi. the formation oI t}le
locaiAthletic club has given the average runner more tlme lot.lralnlng
and more competition; secondly. bhe hard work wlucn was slaneo ['tln
iii tiiit-i,it' pt.t or the school last year is now begiinni'g to have lts efr€ct
,o". ines" lbvs move into lhe senior part of the school, thirdly, tie
CaDtain. M. Wharmby, has shown the s&me enthusEs'm and lnruallve
that we saw in D Bailey last Year.
Mansneld, but
Elizabeih's
In school
-tfre matdhes v/o lost to Queen
Secfet School iwice: the Juniors lost to Queeri Bizabeth s
aefeaiea

The ar.ival of H.R.H. Princess Margaret
for the Millenary Evensong

0

?

The Pageant: King Jtrrcs I .rdDires
fne Mrnster

F

{1

!

lhc Pageant; The Choir Jeadspenilenls
to ljrc Minster
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Cdcket

:

g

U

6

1956,though providing ample cause for celebrat:on in other spheres,
must go down as having been a disappointing year for lst XI cdcket,
Rarely was a game played in congenial conditions, and when games were
played the results were scarcely such as would vrarm the hear[ of a.
Captain of Cricket or act as a source of pride or encouragement to his
XI. Owing partly to adverse weaiher and pa*]y to the prior:ty of
Millenary Events only seven g&mes were played, oI which thlee were
lost and four were dlawn.
While it is pertraps unjust to cdticise a team whlch played so few
matches and therefore hardly settled dovrn one palticuia! shorr"coming
was notabiy obvious. A satisfactory solution to the problem of opening
batsmen was never found. Too ofte,n numbers three and four c4me in
with very few .uns on the board and the opposing bowlers still in
hostile form. If they in turn were uniucky enough to go quickiy, either
a rout set in, as against Brunts, or the tail-enders made a back-to-thewa.ll stand for a, face s&ving dr&w, as ha,ppened in both the Beckel
games. .One sympathised with Fishbume who, naturally an aggr-.ssive
bat and the m&instay of the run-getters, too ofien found himself going
out to attempt an opener's role.
It was unfortunate that the batting was so often dogged by €,
poor start because, on paper, there appeared to be batsmen with the
necessary ability to make openers. What was lacking was a determination to go in and stay in and to coocentrate to the utmost on the process
of playing-in. There appeared to be an ail too ready and demor.alising
belief that the opposing opening boslers were going to bowl slx unplayable balls in their respective first overs. Our own opening boi\lers {rould
suely confirm that this ralely happens I
However sombre the gist of the &bove remarks there 'were peffor.ri1arces during the season which were worthy of note: Knight's 24 and
Lernard's 18 in the ffrst match ag&inst Henry MeUish; Simey's 30
against Mr. Doy's XI and his 35 n.o. against Becket Fishb.L-ne's19
against Beckei - the only time he looked a.t ease. Bo\rllng honours
went to Ward: 5 for 25 against Becket a,nd to 'veterans'Dobb and Eill
1v1-.o,
doubtless under the spur oi local livalry took it upon themselves
to dismiss Q.E. MarNfleld ibetween them, ta,king 5 for 24 and 5 for 25
rcspectively.
While we look forward to keeping six or seven of the XI for next
season we do note with regret the depadure of Fishburne, Dobb and
Hill who have played regularly for the lst )<I lor the past four sea6ons.
This is a long innings and School-cricket owes them much. we wish
thim good cricketing (and good cricketing weather) at their respecJive
Unlversities.
Ilouse Matches wiu doubtless be .ecorded in greater detail elsewhere.
Booth v. Thomas, a marathon pedormance which took days to decide,
was cha,ra,ctensedby a handsome 4? by Peabody. Thomas v. Gray, a
contrastlngly Ebrupt afiair was enl:vened by a touch of 'Westhorpe' by
Lynds who showed real insigtlt into the way qf 1E ovels ma,tches!
It remains to lament the deluge shich rained off the Old Boys'
match, in which the duel Lennard snr. v. Lennard jnr. was being
antictp&ted with some rehsh. Fortunotely, however, the se&son was not
deprived of its other Ughter occaaiou the Stafr Match. Monsleur Le
gueyel, displeying tyfical yeisatility, bowled & nerve-wrackinS over and
hit a momentous 2. Fishburne and Simey, battilg as never before,
8corcd 144 bettreen tbem. At ryh:ch polnt a very excellent ie& w.6
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enjoyed by all. Luckily 'Fred' Mobley, iemporadly co-opted to the Statr,
and who had previously been showing what throwing in to the stumps
can be. was in good lorm and hi! a vigorous 59. He was Aided and
abetted by a steln 23 from Mr. Pulford, with the result that the ffnal
Stafi score was able to reach a suitably dignified 126 for 9. (On this
cheerlul note ended cdcket for 1956).
Next season we look forward to more sympathetic weather cond:tions
and we shall hope to enjoy the assistance of Mr. Hauiss to aald
continuity to the enthusiastic treatment meted out to the Junior XI
by Mr. Young.

Junior Cricket -

1956.

Swimming
Swimming classesLhis year have taken place since the beginning of
the Summer Tenx at'the indoor pool at Sherwood Co iery. Although
we remember with gratitude the help and co-opdration which we always
found at, the Neryark o,psn-air.Lpool,thero is no doubt. ttlat the change

27

will be to our advantage since not only are we now independent of the
weather, but also swimming is continuous throughout the year. There
are of coulse sone disadvantagef, but these are more than compensated
Ior. F'or inslance. transport di icull,iesand Lhe much smalier srze of
lhe pool have considera,bly limited the siTe oI classes. Ninely bol's per
'week could go to Newark, only 60 to Sherwood. This has caused us to
have two groups, each of 60 boys ("Odds" and "Evens") attending on
alternate weeks. The nett result is a considera,blegain, since it is now
possible for 120 bols to receive fortnightly instruction througholrt the
year instead of 90 receiving weekly instruction dudng the Summer Telm
only.
The main disadvantage is that ve can no longer leselve the baths
during the daltime for the annual swimming sporis, but it is hoped ths,t
we may arrange an evening reservation (i.e. after ? p.m.) probably in the
naYi

It must be many seasonssince the prograrnme of Junior.Ct.icket \\'as
completed rrithout the loss of a single over through bad rreathe!. This,
however, was the achievement in a notoiously bad summer.
In terms of victories won 1956appears to have been a less successful
season than the last. Of 9 g&mes played 3 were won, l drawn, and 5lost,
Such flgures may hide the truth. This year's side was well ba,lanced
and well handled by i|s captain. Its members plactised hard, anal there
were some outstanding individual performances both with bat, and batl.
At its best the flelding was very good, ard looking back one recalls few
chances missed, and a number of good catches held. The cricket vas,
in iact, well up to standard. A fourth victory was almost achieved
'when time intervened with School, 4 wickets in hand. needed onlv 6
runs to defeat,Henry Mellish.
After early experiments Pool and Banbury became the regular opening batsmen. The extent to which they were depended upon for r.uns
is evident when it is realised that of 458 runs scor.edby the team in aI_
its matches these two made 223. Banbuly's share was 128, at an average
of 16, Pool's 95 at an average of 13.5. Pool's 50 against the Becket
School is v,/orth noting as the firsi junior. 50 for a number of seasons
Topliss. Miles, Briggs and Peck also made valuable contr.ibutions with
the bat.
Much of the burden of the bovting rested upon Barbury. The faster
bowlers had iheir successes. White took 12 wickets in all for 62 runs.
Pool 10 for 98. It was Ba,nbury, however, who caused oposing batsmen
mosi trouble. :lurning the baU a lot both ways he captured 2? wickets
for 135 runs, an average of 5.
If there is a special enthrsiasm about anl particular matches it is
those aga,inst the Dolphin School. This year the honours wer"e shared,
with a victory each.
Barber and Naylor are to be congmtulated on gaining regular places
in the Under 14 team in their first year, and also Stocks, who came in
later in the season,
Usual team: from, Banbury (Capt.), Bdggs. Pool, Drummond. White.
Tomsett, Topliss, Pogmore, Mrles, Barber, Naylor, and Stbcks.
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In the absence of swimming sports this school year, the House Cup
for Swimming hg,s been awarded entirel-v on "st&rdards" gained in the
various events du ng normal class instructi.)n periods. As a result
Gray's (54 pts.) won the Cup, $iih Booths' (34) second and Thonus'
(2?) third.

Senior

Scouts

This year has seen the start of a ne$ schene of Senior rneetings,
which, so iar, appear to give us a bigger attendance than in the past.
Each month, on a Sunday, almost all the Senior Troop, and t'he P/Ls
and Seconds of ihe Junior Troop go oui for a da]-'s scouting.
In Octobe!, this consisJed oi a hike in Derbyshire, the patrols being
transported by truck to dropping points within a flfteen mile radius ot
Castleton. Each patrol then made off across the mools, alriviDg in iime
for tea at the RiveNide Cafe in Castleton. Since the scheme was
repeated this year wiih an even bigger response, it must have been
enjoyed by those who took part.
In November, a Treasure Hunt on cycles, proved not only interesiing,
but imprcved the geogmphy and local histol"\. of the Troop over the area
of Souih East Notiinghamshire. On this occas'.on,vr'e filished \Yith tea
at Barton and, thanks to Mr. and Mrc. Pritchard, were invited to service
at tho church there. Something similar was tried later in the year on a
District basis, and once agaln. proved popular. During ihe year. J. M.
Davis and J. K. Musson completed their Queen's Scout Badge. They go
to Edinburgh in October for the presentation of their certificates. Other
badge work was pretty static, and this is a position to be deplor.ed. At
the i:me of going to press, therc is evidence of a great inprovernent in
tlus respect.
In Noyember. we attended Matins at lIalam, and in December,
Evensong at F,oueston. It is in these two villages that scout patrols are
being run by Senior Scouts: in the former by J. M. Davis and M. Haller,
and in the latter, by P. Il. Else ar1alM. S. Parkinson. C. Gay has
continued his fine work with the School Cub Pack, alld A Whitaker
has done very noble, if at times, rather exasperating, work with the 3!d
Southwell Scouts. B. C. Parker. oi the town Troop, became the flrst
Senior Scout in the town Troop to gain his Queen Scout Badge I{e,
elong with A. whitaker, attended an Investiturc at Gilweu Pa!k.
Other events in which the Troop took part were the Agricultural
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Sho'i{, the Mkuntano, th6 County Youth Seryice anal both Cross Countrv
and Athletic heetings held by tbe County Voutn Organisations. ----"-"
As before, our boys were in the County Scoui team,
Wharmbv
-winning the Cross Countt', while p. Walta, H. Luke, A. M.
Elt;;;J-ilBailey wer.eagain among the winnels, at the Athletics ti4eeting.
In March. we hacl a nigh! hike, agaln $ith the Troop bejDg dropped
.
by truck far away fl.om Soul,hwell. This event can be improvei, and no
doubt will be put on again this vea!.
In July, we held an adva,ncement ceremonv anal a Senior Scout
Investiture. Thirteen boys were adva[ced trom tne ;unior iioop 6'irie
Senior, and of them flve were invested as Senior Scouts. Thi; ;iv;s-;;
a total of 35 Seniors for' the coning year.
The same evening we bade farewell to some boys who, during their
stay at Southwell h rve achleved much deservedsutcess!n their-$;;;
ing. P. Else, R. EasL\rood.A. EUis, B. Halam, D rcteringtti, C. SJitr_
well. and A. Whitaker. All of them should nave pteasant' mimbries -oi
their Scouting with the croup.
Pe_rhapsit was fiLling Lhat the year should end with a Rover Investi_
!ure..Here was a oo]-,\'ho had gol nruch out oI scouting becausehe had
put.rn even more: eight or nine years of lo:ral service anci hard
work
lo rne gfoup ]s not easy.and we were very pleasedwhen A. J. whitaker
decided to be invested before he tefl. Ttrosi presenr were e.eaitv i;;;J.A
by the simple service in the Cl)apel at, Sacrisca,and'aii rht;.;;;
scouters were presenl except lor Mike Wilson in Cyprus.
If. at any time. Senior Scouls )eavrng the group, feel sufhcienLlv
slrongly to want to undertake the same srep, we wiil Ueontv t* pl";;;A
to repeat this seNice.

s.o.P.
s.w.P.

Troop Summer Camp, 1956.
This was held aL Troutbeck park. near Wibder.mere,and in spite of
much adverse weather it lasted its Jull period, fnom ZZrn augusfio Zttr
September.
. . The tra,in journey to Windermere was uneveniful, but the lorrv
which trans1orled gear and boys to the camp site proved to Ui--a iitUl,
unsane on snarp corners. Once on the srte the patrol Leaders selected the
sites for their owr patrols. al|d the work of selting up camo teeaD- -li
was raining heavily at this time, as it had been evel since ttie oa".tv f"ii
bourn_well.tnts downpour was to conttnue throughout the first, nishi. Lhe
nIsL (lay aDClthe second night. Lit e could be done on rhe sirtdurine
rnrs tlme. lwo patrols were washed oul. and had Lo spend one nighr i;
a barn.
. Ol thg nrst fine day a great deal was done lowards restorins the
s[u&!lon. Soon even the ,Tuck Shop'was opened. The patrol Co;DeUrron _beg_an
)n eamest. and points were awarded lor inspections and Io!
rne rooo anct_organizat ion of the separate patrols. Individual Scouters
were atl€cneo to a patrol for a day, and next day moved on to enloy the
hospitality of another.
. _There vere several days of reasonable weather now. There was a triD
r,o wlnoermele, and various scrambling expedilions around the site. ;\
memorable occasion was rhe sjnging oi Evinsong oy our morxiei inoii
in Troutbeck Church.
On the 3rd September the patrol Leade6 and Seconds left the carnp
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site on & t$o.day hike. The bare minimum of kit w6s caryied, and the
A highland ialm at
flrst twelve miles were over quit€ difrcult terain.
was the fiist objective, a,ird the niaht was spent here.
elenlidding
Strsngely enough bedding and food had arrived s,t the farm during the
da,y, and there was a garage roof to give shelter to som€. The second day
out was cold and d&mp. Thele was a long clirnb towards tlxe summit ol
Helvellyn. This was eventually reached. though et one time healT ra,in
tna.de the chanca seem remote. While this cllmb vlas bei.ng made those
lett in carnp were enjoying a trip by stea,rner on Ullswater.
As the carnp drew to a,n end and Lhe bad weather returned to make
p&cking up extlernely dincult. There was flooding again, this time more
serious, and the arn was used once &ore.
fn spite ol all this rain, however, everyone erjoyed the camp. Mucb
was learned of tho art of cemping in bad {eathe!. Most successful vas
the Cuckoo Patrol, which won the Patrol Competition. Iis Fatrol Leader,
T. Sokeu, iis Second, P. Dnrrnmond, and Scouts Whittaker, Marker. Cowhig, MorreII arrd Murphy were suitably revarded. T. Cowhig was awarded
a pdze set aside fo! the most able flrst-year Soout.

Junior Troop. 1955 - 56.
Early in ths year Scoutmaster and Assistant Scoutmaster wadants
were presented to Mr- P. Young and Mr. J. Clay respectively. Mr. S. Pulfold has continued to give aative support to ihe Tloop, but he has been
able t,o spare more tinre for his work as Assistant District, Cornmissione!
a,nd Senior Scoutmaster.
During the year C. Baker. f. Lemard and D. Ward obiained their
First Class badges. They deserve congratulation on ,tbeir achievement.
At Christmas the members oI the Troop were guests at the parties
of both Southw€ll Guide Companies. On the last night ol the Autumn
Term their hospitality was returned when ihe Troop party took place in
School. Over a hundred people were present on this occasion.
The year's prcgramme of Scouting included the usual patrol sork at
the weekly meetings, plus a ntunber of special out-ofdoots
activilies.
ExpeditioDs organized primalily for Seniors have been open to our Patrol
Leadels and Seconds, 6nd we &re grateful for these opportunities.
The standard of week-end cromping improved throughout the
summer. The camps were enjoyed, though thev wele not as weu aitended
as they might have been. Perhaps there wiU be more enthusiasm for
these ventures next summer. Tlre annual camp at Trouibeck Park rtas
well ettended, and those who E'ent should have many ha,ppy memolies
of Scouting in the Lake District.
At the end of the Summer Term a special ceremony {as held to
mark the transfer of some of our members frcrn the Junior to the Senior
Ttoop. At the sarne time we had to say goodbye to our A.S.M. J- Clay,
who has begun his training at Loughrborough College. We wish him weu.
we have no replacement for him, but rre are delighted to have the assisiance of Mr. Pa.llister, who gave us so much help with the Sumrner Camp.
T. Sokell has been appointed Troop Leader, and we shall beneflt lrom his
enthusiasm and experience. The Patrol Leaders appointed for the next
year ale A. Bunting, P. Drummond, J, Poglnole, J. Poot, B. Tomsott and
D. Topliss.
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Dramatics
This year the Dnamaiic Society presented in the Trebeck HaU on
Decernber 15th, l6Lh and lTrh a double bill for the Chrjsrmas plav. The
nrst play drew its cas! Irorn the Junior Setrcol and the Seniors tobk r,he
parts in the longer play.
In "The Builders" A. Bunting did weu as Franci6. A. Johison pot_
tered about very effectively wi,th his btocks of stone as the buitder. ihe
play came over very smoothly and the young casi are to be congratulated
on the aplom with srhich they acted, while MorreU as the priest made
aD impression. He has nalural gifts of caraiage and voice which srace
his acting. The britlianL improvisations o.[ costume devrsed by M-iss J.
Iiushby Smitb enriched the ploductron.
The Christophe! Fly play is noi an ea,sy one, but we .were luckv to
have B. Rogers and R. Merryweather to interpret the action, as The
People of South England, in notably well-spoken verse. J. V. Colhoun
made an excellent rugged Outhman while F- B. White worked hard as
the old crone his mother. L Lennard and R. Brown took on women's
parts v€ry successfUlly and IL. HiU conveyed the impression of strength
ituough restlaint. Of the rest, M. Bunney, p. peabody and M. tlal-ler
deselve commendation.
In retrospect Lhis year's plays do not stand as hjgh as some previous
School productions - notably Richard of Bordeaux, or ,.Tha Devil.s
Dlsciple - bul, of course this js partially the result oI division of
interest, and partly the Eonsequence of the nature ol each pl.ay, whele
the drarnatic structure is more a vehicle for the expression bf an idea
than au example of gr:eat stage craftsmanship. Inevitabty, too, over the
@urse.of years, there will be produotions less memorable than others,
but this does not mean that our audiences enjoyed the show this yeai
the less.
As is apparent from the detsils of the programme below, our thanks
are owed io mary people, and not leasi to those who do not &DDear
cllam publico to receive them - to the producers, Mr. paltiste! a,niiMr,
.Rushby Snith, io Mr. Bolland and his team of scene painteN, a,nd to all
\rtto ensured the success of this show.
Junlor

Play:
THE BUILDERS
by Laurence Housman
Scene: Interior of a Ruined church in ltaly, Thir.teenth Century,
Ch a r a cte r s:Francis
A. c. S. Buntlns
Juniper
A , R . Johni on
BeInad
T. P. Cowhig
Leo
N. L. Brown
Giacomina
(R. W. Blani) T. E. Banbury
Beggar
R, D. Lov{den
Pietro Bernadore
D. W. Topliss
Dom Silvestro
P. J. MorreU
Singers
J. R. Po g m o r e , R. W. B l anl .
P. J. M o u e :I, T . P. Co wb iA, N . L. B row n
Produced by Mr. E. Pallister
Dlesses by Miss K. J. Rushby Smith
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SeDior Play:
by Chrlstopher Fry
THE BOY WITTI TIIE CART
Scene: The countryside of gouth EDgIand, Tenth Century.
Characters:
J. V. Coihoun
Cuthmsn
I. C. L. Ledrard
Bess
R. M. Brown
MUdled
Matt
P. K. EIse
M. S. Parklnson
Tlb
R. B. Whlte
Cutbllran s Mother
TAw'In
ra. J. EiIl
llts Dauehter
J. M. BaD-nlster
I\[. F. Bunney
HL6 Sou-in-law'
A Farrler
C. II. Whlte
Mrs. Flpps
C. C. Gay
P. M. Peebody
Alfled, and
M. W. E. Ilaller
Demlwulf, her soDs
Mowers and nelghbouls
R. M. Eastgate, D. A. Ward,
M. T, Ta,ylor, P. S. Rul€
Abe People of Souttr E)]gland
B. G. Rogers, R. Melryweather
Drerces by Neuie Smith,

of NoltlDgbam.

Ploduced by Mr. B. J. Rushby $nitb.
Mr. J. H. Bo:l.and and IUr. P. A. Yare:
Stage Managers
Scenery by Mr'. Bolland, P. S. Rule, P. Shore, C. T. gimey, M. W. Ilaller.
M. F. B unney .
stage Hands
Staeie CarpeDter
Mak6.up
Business ManageN

M. G. Dobb, D. Flshburne, R. J. Ctreatle, J. K. Musso4
M. R. Eastwood, G. Souihweu, P. M. Walls.
S. C. Wyrd
Mr. B. J. Ruslrrby Smiih, M. F. Bunney. R. M. Broqrn.
a,sslsted by C. H. Whlle, M. W. E. Haller, R. W. Blant.
Mr. L. Etolllng, P. K. ELse, A. J. Wltiialer.

PrograrnmeSellers
D. C. Ince, M. J. Milsom, B. W. Jewry, K. J. \flillia.ns
The tha,nks of the Socletyfor ihe loan of propertles are due to Mr. Beaumont
aDd Mrs, Ma,cCallum, and a,lso to the ladies who made the Mowers'
costumes - Mrs. Fox, MIs. Palllster, Mra. Bradbury, Mrs. IIalI.
During ttle year, School parties made three visits to the Playhouse,
Nottingham. On 4th October, 1955,we saw ad eighieenth century comedy,
"Mirandolina," 1i'ith a Venetian setting by the Italian waiter coldoni.
This vas vholly delightful and gsve a most interesting iEpression ot the
st&ge oonventions of that time.
On ?th February we went to see "SL Joa"n" by Bernard Shaw. Except
fo! one scere, where the drarnrtiq efiect of the Inquisito!'s speech was
ruined by the fidgeiing of one of the cast, presumably & siage-ha,nd
lnpressed for the occasion, thjs production cras an excellent one. The
last yisit ol the year was Bttl March to see "The Rivals" (Sheridan).
Ttris also wa,s well done, though not as enjo''oble as the last production
of this pl&y ai trhe Playhouse. There v,ras no visit to Stratford-on-Avon
tn the Summe! Term, oontrary to precedent; we were not able to secure
any 6eats when we flrst epplied, a{rd the exigencies ol Pagealt preparatior6 made any lat€r &pplication pointless.
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House Report

This year Booth's vere rrot quite up to their usual standard. We
managed to achieve the R,ugger and the Standards cups although we los!
the rest of the cups won Iast year. Dudng the past year M. G. Dobb vas
House Oaptain and D. Fishburne Vice-Captain.
R,UGGER
In thg trTst round Booth's played Thoma.s's, a team superior ill sjze.
Ilr spite of this. rhe for wards played excellen! rugger vdth Dobb hooking
Lhe ball in every seL scrum. He vinually held the pack Logettrer givtnd
a,mple supply oI the ball to Lhe eKperiencedbacks, Luke and Flshburne.
Ia the closing minutes Britton managed to scor€ to give Booth's a
victory of 5 points to 3. In ihe second round agairEt Gray,s, B,ooth's
'were the far superior team and won by the convincing margin
of 22
points to 0.
CRICKET
In a game which lasted flve da).s.Booths were in l,he end defeated
by Thomass but only atter putting up a greal fistrt. Dobb led the
aLtack and Thomass declaredaL 127tor 7 airer baLtingon a good wicke!.
OvJing to weather conditions, Booth s innings spread over nve days and
then all were out for 56 runs.
ATHLETICS
tsooth's did well to win the Standards Cup but showed only modemte
keenness except in the Lower School. The Seniors lailed badlv in their
duty to tmin, being outshone by the Juniols. We were foriunate in
Itavlng the only two members oI tlte School to break Fcords on Sool.ts
Day. They were Luke in the Seniol hurdles and Carr in l,he Micldte 220.
SWIMMING
As there was no Swimming Sports, the Cup was given to the House
with the most Standards. Booth's managed to achieve second place after
beine helped by Collins, Baggaley and La Costa.
TENNIS
We congratulate Luke on winning the yea,!s TenDis Tournament.
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CR,ICKET
cray's again won the bye in the House Oup a,nd played Thomas's in
ihe final. The result a win for Gray's w€,s most surprising since lhe
Tlxom€s's side conLained seven lsi XI members. However our gallant few
nobly took the neld amidst the jeers of ihe Thomas's side and proce€ded
to dismiss them for the meagre total of 2? runs. This was mainly owing
to a nne piece of sustained fasi bowling by ou! Captain, R. J. Hill, who
took six wickets for 13 runs, ably backed up by some excellent fielding
Irom the whole team. Gray's went in and after many ups and down6
managed tharks to a sierling inoings of 18 by L]'rds, to pass the
Thomas's total in the last over. HiU, Davis arrd Bird played regulerly for
the lst Xl.
ATHLETICS
This has not been an auspirciousyear for Gray's athletics, since the
House relied, for the upholding of their honour, on too few good athletes
wbo were unable to win the day. Mention must be made of B. Tandy,
whose steady perseverance was rewarded by being given his colours at
the end of the season. Our members contmued to fiIl a large number of
the places in both the School Senior and Junior Athletic tea,ms Colours
were awarded to Dodd and Tendy ur the Seniors, and Briggs and Pool in
the Juniors.
SWIMMING
During the year we clranged baUrs a,nd consequently no main school
swimming sports were held. However, there was a Junior competition in
which our team swept the boald. J. Pool. who won three events and ca,me
socotrd in a Iourth, deservesspecial nel)tion. He wqs well supported by
Pogmore and Briggs-the latter wiu prcbably remember this event srith
some embarrassment for some time to come.

Thomasts

House

Report

RUGGER

Grayts

House

Report

The tra,styear has not been one of outstanding success but nevedheless many of our mernbers have had success on ihe games field. !'he
Merit Cup has once agail proved well beyond our grasp. We wish every
successat Univ€rsity to our Captain and Vioe-Oaptain, H. C. palmer and
R. EiU, and also to M. Eastwood.
RUGBY
In the House Cup cray's, although gaining the bye for the flrst time
in malry years, failed to beat a Booth's team who were vastly superior
folward.
OrrI pack was completely over-run with the result that ou!
po\redul three{ua,rter Iine was never given the chance to attack. The
final score was Booth's 22 points, cray's nil - which adequa,tely sums
up the game. Congratulations must go to R. J. HilI who captained the
lst XV and also to M. R. Eastwood, Atkin and Davis who played regularly through the season.

a'homas's \&e!e drawD against Booth's in the first round. From the
kick-off it became obvious that the game was to develop into a. forward
struggle. After about ten minutes Thomas's scored through Andrews,
who went over the line in a forward rush. At the interval Nhe score
stood at 3-0. In the second half. however. both teams played hard and
bottr went close to scoring. From a penalty which was not converted,
Booth's scored a try follo\ring a defensive mistake and this $as converted. The game ffnished at 5-3 to Booth's.
CF,ICKET
In th€ flrst round T'homas's played Booth's, the ganre ending in a
decisive victoly for Thomas's. All the flrst five batsmen reached doubie
flgures and Ahomas's were able to declare at 12? lor ? and they dismissed
Booth's for 56. ln the final with Gray's, owing to inclement weahher,
the match was limited to l8 overs. This situation was unfavourable to
the slow but high-scodng batsmen of the previous game. In attempting
to score quickly the side'were a,u out dheaply, bu,t it 1'as only afler an
exciting flnish, the necessaly luns being scored in tho lasi over, Lhat
cray's gBined victory.
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ATHLETICS
This was cetainly Lhe bes! year so far lor Thomas.s athletics.
In th€
Junior. evenls. .Markham deserr,is mention-wir,h ct"-p. ti,l"iii t iJ"uiv!
really_.helped the Junior Relay tmm to a flne win. Hodgkiss rarl well ir
the Middle S4hool events. In mat hes againsL Bect<"t Scir-ooiarii"O-fi.'C.'6
\ue saw outstanding perlormances by white. c.. who ietnp;e"-""^ii"-i,iiii
records, Crisp, who jumped excellonj

i1 ii'i n"i.-!i"i"i'fi'j',;;;:^;;',#1u""''S"fti8,ff?"tt"l".ijii*o
?-f."

i:ffi:-S'.}"t'"^f
fi 31,"Jff
fl::"*k'Hf"}i;
filli-i-",i:&?fiJ{f

Schools Championships.
SWIMMING
As Jhere were no available baths, the Swimrning Cup was awarded
Dn merit points, and there was a great lack of enthu-siasfr ;;;;
;;;i

Boarding Houses Repoft
The beginning of the second year in the new Boarding House got
off
to a good start and ihe new boyj soon setiled aown. t e-nrli ii.fil- pil..
gressed with much hard work and studying o" ti,"
iu"tiri-fl"!
floiio"",:",
until the nearness of Christmas became apparent and the commol
rooms and the dining hall wele hung with b;ilht d;;ratio;;
a;;';;_ -'
greens. Tbs term ended on a merry note with-the ctriitiras
ia-rty.
Wyld car.ried on CLays good work in the Woodwork Club, aithoush
h! q/as^not.abteto procure thi number or contracts rtrai-dtiyil;'"'o'ti"";
clubs floulished. notably the per Club, which naa-iiJ ndOq;a;rer;"in
rne gre€nnouse and kepL rabbits which were continually breaking bounds
to eat the,teaves of a small peach Lree. The Astrono;i6ai So,jiiii ioimio
rn rne scnool nact some ardent members in l,he Boarding Hoirse who
with.two smau telescopes.observed the beaventy bodieJ;fi"n ii,l:lriiri
quent ctear nights allos/ed such a pursuit. ri,i a.oirtrv --Ciir6-'ie6iire
qrrite. proficien L. all.hough on one occasjon tirey Oemonsira-teatiii'iacu
that they had not all the control over their ar;s trraf miitioe
O"isii!0.
The SenioN have discal.ded their billiards table and have taken ur,
'rir?
the noble game of bridge. ar wftich they i,av" tiomi
quiiiiiiri"ii.
Juniors prelerred-Iess brain-fagging pursuits ano spen0 tiieri ti-i, ii,aoiir?
ano Dsrrnlng to tne strumming of a guiLar while dangling -yo_yo.s..fror;
their little nneers.
fhe
at Sacrista had anolher enjoyable year with the larue
gardeh, knowrt as'.The Wilderness..-rc, theniselves. Th;v
area oI-Ctroristers
;;;;
toiave taken a deiight in becoming troglodl,,l,esana nave Oue a;i;siiiij
aole utoerground network oI l,unnels,
The French AssistanL.unlike hjs predecessor,staved his ,Jear and
.
became Housemaster at, Sa.rista. t rhink he tmrn& a coniiJerauie
amount about the English, and he certainty ta,ught us a thing or iwo.
The Boarding E\tablishment Stafi has continued its good work and
there
has be€n only one change. thal, of Sick Matron. We wJre att verv
sorry to.see Miss {oakes go and I rhink many ot the boys will remembe;
ner xlnqness anq cohsrcteralionIor them. I am sure that all the bovs
realise what a grand job oI work has been done during l.he fa;tt;a;;i
the Stafi- - not only the Matrons and Housemasters,UuI atso ttr" ifeai]"ri
aDq gatdeners.
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Form Society Report

The accent, this yea!, has been on variety. the meetings, altemating
.
between the Hall and the Library aocording to the requircmnts of the
speakers.including papers on topics of wide interest. ranglng from White s
eloquent discussion oJ ju!"enile delinquency to Buxton.s pro.tuselv illus_
trated talk on crand Opem_ profiting from the visit bf the i+rench
Assistant, M. Lecuevel, the Society heard an interestinc talk on the
speaker's native country, which had, perhaps, the air oi authenticitJ,,
noLiceably lacking in several o[ our speakers. fi vras somewhat disa;pointing thai only three visits could,be arranged in a year that otherwi;e
had proved most satisfactory. The best of these was undoubtedlv the
tour of the Metal Box Company's Mansfleld factorv, althoush a 6i;nihr
visit io Player's held many obvious attractions. Almost cartainly. the
high spot of Lhe year was the visit of II.M. Inspeotors, whose presence
gave rise to an abstruse though lively debate which took placa on the
subject of uliimate values. Tl:e post of Chairrnan was well fllled by
Fishburne, Dobb and Thorne. whilsi the secretaries for the vear ver;
Cheatle. ALkin and Rogers.
DANISH VISIT TO ENGLAND
by Mr. A. WORM, Lsaderof the Party.
Now, at the end of a wonderful and unforgettable fortnigbt, I am
glad to say that our visit to SouthweU has. in every way. proved far more
interesting and much more enjoyable than we had expected.
Your climate is much the same as ours. therefore some rainy days
did not matter at a]1- We have been able to go on many outings. ir
spite of the rain. In Derbyshire we saw. among many things. thtBlue
John Caverns. and Haddon Hall. We visited pat€nts in Mansfleld. Worksop and Burton Joyce; we visited the Major Oak in Edwinstowe. the
Couniy Scout Camp site at Walesby. the City ot Notrjingham, and the
Castle at Newark.
On Frida,y. Augrst 3rd, we spent a whole day in London. As Iar as
I could find out. he two ihings that impressed the Danish boys and
girls most were the Tower and the trafJic in ihe streets of London. The
load coultesy shown by English drivsrs was also r.emarked on by the
boys and girls. as l,his is almosl unknown in Denmark.
One thing that the Danish boys and girls were anxious to flnd out
was rrhether or not they would like the English food. I am very pleased
to say that they found it as good in every wa,y as the Ds,nish. One of our.
girls never eats breakfast a,t home, but now manages a luU English breakfast, including bacon abd eggs.
I would like to thank the parents for the rsception at, the railway
station, on the 26th, and for the way in which tbey made us Jeel at home
ai once. Mr. Kalor, Mr. Berg Olsen and myself have appleciated very
much our visits to the English homes. and $E have takeh home with
us a pedect imprcssion of the English w4y of life.
f, personally, would like to take this opportunity of thanking Miss
Hoare, Mlss Moakes and Mr. Young, who, along with Mr. Pulford, have
mado our stay inost enjoyable. One ought never to stop learning, and I
ha,ve learnt a $eat deal during my stay at Hill Ilouse. Mr. Pullord's
untiring helpfulness and his kno*ledge of so many things of interest to
us made our stay perfect in every way.
I do hope thai the Elrglish-Danish

exchange, Souihweli-clambsjerg,
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will go on, and we look forwald to seeing a contingent, of English girls
and boys in clasbsjerg again next year.
.
.
With- thanks to all who help€d Lo make our vjsit to Blgland so
wonclerlul.
A. WORM.

High
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very thick log in Noltingham when lhe party of eighteen
. -. Th".iyq.
lett_for.Edale. The journey was considerably hampeied unr,i) i'eyond
Sheltield. when the fog was left behind and rhe sun shone.
We were a little disa.ppointed on our arrival at Fdale to find ihere
was no snow. We walked to the youth Ho6tel ai Rovtand Cote. Dausins
on the way to set down our kit and get acclrmatised by climbinA a fe;
hundred feet. For a few momenls swirling misl enveloped us, ;nd we
realised Jrom the temperature at a thousand feet that riext day at two
thousand would be very exacting.
qyldqy wa.s as bright as Saturday
- hills had been covered with snow. had been, but during the night
rhe
we were lucky
io niui
exactly lhe conditions we had hoped for to t€sl us on"nou?i,
oui long hike
and climb.
We left the warmth of the Host€t to walk back along ll1e valley to
Edale. This was lhe flrst and most sheltered part of Lhe.iournev. anh il
was even warm in the sun. We crossedthe beaul,itulpack_hor;ebridge
ln Edale. and made our way lhrough Upper BooLh,'along th; v;X;;
oI the River Noe. and on to Jacob s Ladder. Hore for l,he first, time lI1;
were walking in snow. As we climbed it became very mucir cotaer, foi we
were exposedto a slrong and-bi ,eriy cold wind. xinoer tow itott n;i;
was neacneo, and me pally descenctedon the wesl side oI the Kihder
Range lowards Tunstead Clough. We came suddenty upon Tunstead
Hous€.a delightful eslablishmentselling hot soup at eightpencea Oowi,
and we were lovived.
Some membels of the pal.Ly wer'e under lhe mistaken jmDression
that we would make our way back [o Edate by road. Not so. We ieturned
to Krnder Scout. now colder than ever wil,h'Lhe disappearanceoI the
sun. T?re dislance Lo Rowland C.ote was covered at a hieh level. Lhe
descent being made directly to the hostel alter a hjke oI Jeveral milps
across the moor. It was dark when we returned to tho valley. Conditions
had been tough, vhich was what we had wanted, and no complaint wai
voiced in the Recteation Room that evening.
The Sunday expedition was the major item in the programme. On
Monday morning the climb ancl hike on the Mam Tbr ;)dse was bv
comparison an easy afrair. We were lascinated by
shapeJ ot froze;
'waterfalls, but we were denied the views from Mam fhe
Tor because of poor
visibility.
Ar midday we left Fdale. Our experienceswill doub ess lead us to
spend another Janualy w€ek-end in the peak District.
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Paris
During ihe Easter holidays ihe largest party we have yet taken43 boys-spent a week visiting Paris. Io order to protect Paris, the party
was accompa,nied by Mr. and Mr$. Yates and Mr. and MIs. Fox.
The journey beganha,lf an hour after midnight {April lst/2ndr. when
a plivate bus left Mansfleld with ihe nrst members of the group. Other
small groups were picked up along the route Southwell-NottinghamLeicester and iho pariy was completed on Victoria Station, LoDdon.
fYom London lrhe journey was by train and ship a.nd by approximately
6 p.m. we were a,ll in Paris, safely installed in iwo hotels and deaJing
suita,bly with French cooking. Aftel a moal there was still time to take
a quick look at the city and lor all the boys to learn the workings of
the Metro. In ihB next few days all the usual places were visited by
groups ol varied sizes - Notr'e Dame, the Eiffel Tower, the Invalides,
l,he Pantheon, l,he Sacre-Coeur. the Champs-Elysees. the Louvre, among
others, and oD Sunday most, oI the day was spent a.t Versailles. On one
occasion we even visited the catacombs, from which the diminutive
Whittaker emerged well satistied with a grisly trophy in his pocket. The
visit to the Eiffel Tower provided its own surprise, for when we reached
the top ihere really rrds snov falling! Not much, admittedly, but
undoubtedly the genuine article, drifting gently past in the coldest breezo
we were to experience during oul' stay.
Among the less usu&l pl&ces visited was the "flea market" - a sori
of paxisian Petticoat Lane. on ihe nolthern extremity of the city. I'ere
one may buy alnost any knou,'n article and the prices displayed are
merely lor ihe purpose of decoration. What reaUy counts is individual
barga,ining ability. It was a stiuing sight to see Lowden afier two ierms
oi French, nobly tlying t,o tell a hard-bitten stall-holder that, he
(Lowden) could ibuy head-scarves similar to those offered, for half the
price at a stall a, fsw yards along the road. The tormented verbs and
mangled tenses so afiIicted the native ear that its owner lrantically
slashed his prices in order to obtain relief. Knight too has his reasons
for remembedng the "flea-market" for he picked up 500 frabcs
(: approx. 10s.) from the pawment.
A more satisfying performance
than that of Olsen who lost 200 frs. in the cataconbs.
During the week a series oJ lightnilg stdkes by the metro ticketpunchers enabled many of the party to enjoy free trs.vel about the citymuch to ihe chag n oi two other members of the grcup, who by
constantly walking in and out of the wrong exits and entrances had
their iickets punched r€peatedly and scarcely got on the meiro at all!
Johnsoh too, provided us wilh a surpdse of his ow1r. After two days
in Paris he turned blight pink, and only the facb that he had aheady
had all the knoE'n varieties of measles allayed our worst fears. Fortunately, after two days' isolation he had completely recovered and all
was well
T'he chaJlnel was even calmer on the homeward Jou-rneythan it had
been during the outward trip so that fo! the fiIst time the entire party
clossed in both directions withoui the silent disappeaiance of any of its
ttrernbors, and although the bus was badly delayed before it clealed the
Inndon traffic, it gradually reduced the delay as the joulney continued.
We were pleasantly sulplised on arrival in Southvell to fnd a small
gathering of Distinguished Persons waiting for us and imst that they
did not hear one member ol ihe palty exclaim witlx hollor, "Heaven's!
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the world, the great problems will be the problems of government. It
wiu rest in you the duty of guarding what is worthy and worth-phile
in our past, ou! hedtage and our traditions. you are in charge of our
honour and of all our hopes."

$ll-}*":-*Ti
f#Jd;;tdl-,j.ffi
"xl,ffi"u1[:i{i;."trft
The

Commonwealth

youth

Movement

_-,_O.!-" !19 mornihg. in late May-and it was flne. for we werc a,ble to
assembly in the schoolyard_the
lprl
-T9IlinCspoke of the oppoduniiy tor one Headmaster, ln iri-s tiit
or notrces
boy anO
ilii-lrom
Noltilghamshire t9 go alont i{ith some young people lrom oni
the 6ommon_
.6e
wealrn 10! a month s holiday. The girl lias to
s€Iected t.o"n iiriGiiii,
Hish Schoot,
while tne- toy wai-to
ih":^id;;,
-Nottingham,
crammar School.
These two lortunates were to
";;;;;;;
be ttre guesis oi-in*
youth
C_ommonwealth
Movement on thetr t-9s6 eu"ii-t3-iir;
ir"i;;
Kinsdom. By sgqr-epieqe of sood fortune tte i.rata-oeJ,
l""iaJo ini"il
was to represent the School upon bhis ,,euest.,, r Oo not tninf thai-anv
boy in the school had heard of-this unique move*"oi ta6",j, iia
iiii,iii,
the majodty of the Stafi had not either.
lhe conclusion of the First, World War, a group oI people
^Following
in Canada
reached l,he decision Lha.t lhough victory haA neirn w'on ou
the wolld s.batllefields, Western cjvilisatiori nua :,*f to *in -ti"oui't ii,
the spiritual front. I'urther they noticed that unj€ss tir" u"ilr-ina'tne
influence of the Empir.e, as we tlen proudly caued tt,'i,i"J--luirrriit"J
war .and_chaos- would again result, threati_,ning tire verv eiisttiii:" oi
world order and wjp:ng oul lhe gains ot centurie;, spiiitu;i arO ,iriiiiiJ
-rne ll;mplre was lnen seen as the only inkrnational organisation which
had thus p.rovedworkable. tt had. therefore. a v:taf ro"leto p'fav-ai-iie
foundation of lhat greater Commonweahh yet to bi. fo iecirri't-fiii
Iuture. it was conLended. the ideals oI service. inspired nV u i.u" out-"i"_
f,l-sm-ltsell a gt eat sprritual quality_must be reinstaled in l,he edu-cation
or tne younger generalion.
It cannot b-e said that l.esponse to this view vas particularlv
encouragrngat tne trme. and it was not rill the coronalion bt rris lati
Majesty King ceorge VI that sumcient interest was a"ous"O ir-r"rfi"
possible
_tle glgat gathering of Commonwealth Voutfr in f,onaon. in-iiJ
Royal Albert Hall, followed by a service oI D€dication in Weiiininsi".
Abbey, Westminster Cathedral and the Centrat Syhagogue.
h the Royal Albert Hall. addressing over 8,000young peoDle reDresenting almost every pafl of the Commonweattn-anO'niani'Br:iiisn
communjties in foreign countries. the Empire youth Uoverirent m"
launc-hed in an atmosphere teDse wiih emotion and vitrani q,ltfr: i"ifriiJi_
asm lor wha-t the young people present sensed was an ureent i;ii io
servlcp.a ca|l Lo wilrch. under inspiring ahd uninhibrl,edleadershiD.rhev
could readrly respond. In the courseol what many have rcgarded as th;
b€st.speechof his public life. the r.hen prime Minister oi d;dtB;ita;;,
ihe late Lord Baldwin, made this profound statement.
"Ih the next quafier of a century. as you come to play yonr pari in

Came war again and once more the peoples of the Commonwealth
seni their young men and women to flght in the cause of human righis
and freedom. The pla,ns for the Commonwealth Youth Movement were
put aside-wrongly it'trould seem to their author, Major Ney, for they
were plans seeA as essential to the winning of tbe peace. Empire Youth
Sunday made advances in some parts oJ the Commonwealth, but in
otheN interest was lost beca,useit vas felt that, isolated from the maior
palt of the Movement's proglamme. its obselvance tost much of iis
signincance, and r€stricLed the vision of its purpose. It was, alter aU,
the keynote to the Movement as an integrated whole. Meanwhile, however, wider inierest has developed most encouragingty; the obselvance of
Ehpils (Commonwealth) Youth Sunday has become more gener.al.

The 1956Quest to the United Kingdom was not just a grand sightseeing tou!, but somethjng much more purposeful in chara,cter. Those
enrolled as m€mbels ol the Movement were pledged to the search for
understanding, for lellowship and to service to God and the Queenthe motto ol the Movement is 'First unto cod and then to the Queen.'
Grace Ibingeria, a member lrom Uganda, described the Quest as follows:
"The Quest is a meeting together of the Commonwealih Youth-so
dilferent yet so alike-to discuss the ideals of the Commonwealth Youth
Movement, to lealn eacir other's outlook and way of life, and to lesolve
in holding together in iheir allegiance to the Qu€en."
Although the Canadian members of the Quest and one or two of the
Africans and Crpriots had been in tilis country since July gth, the
"Quest" proper did not begin unfil July 30th. On thai day, seventy-flve
young people representing Canada, Cyprus, Gambia, Siera Leone,
Easteln and Federal Nigeria, Kenya, Zanzibar. cold Coast and the
United Kingdom took over fol' ten days Nutlord House, one of the
residential students' hostels ol London UniveNity. With Nutford Hous€
as a centre, these young people set out each day in their scariet blazers
and white flannel trousels, or skirts. to see and iearn as much oI
Inndon as vas possible in the short time. On the il.st morning in
London the young people visited Lambeth Palace. I'rom here the "Quest"
was launched vith an inspiring service held in the private Chapel of
the Archbishop of Canterbury. It was wonderful to see all of these
young people worshipping togel,her in one place. Tbere were no denominal,ional dislurbances -Roman Catholic and Greek Or[hodox, Muslim
and Christian Scientist, Conformist and Non-Conformist, black and
white. all gtorified God together.
The ten days in London emblaced an exhausting progmmme. The
places visiied were numerous and varied and included the Stock
Exchange, HaU of the Goldsmiths' Company, Windsor Castie, the Tower
of London, London Docks. Kew Gal'dens, I{ampton Court Palace. Westminster Abbey. Lords, london Airport, Westminster Cathedr.al and nrany
other places of interest.
On two occasionswhile r was in I-ondon I came across remembrances
of Southwell. One moroing, atter we had witnessed the Changing ot
the cuard fron within the forecourt of Buckingham Palace, \tho should
I see outside, but the one and only Mons. Pierre Lecuevel? Pierre had
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been among the crowd of a.bout two thousand qatchiDg the celemony
from outside the forecoud. On another occasion we were crossing
London in ou! buses when 'wewele held up in a tramc jam. fmmediately
in front of us was a white coach. It belonged to "Clarke's Coaches" of
Epperstone and inside were the Danish boys and girls \ri'ith their Southwell hosts visiting Loodon for the da,y.
Of course the "evening life" of London was not omitted lrom our
plogramme. We were fodunate enough to visit the Royal Festival Hall
to see tbe Festival Ballet. On that evening we invited as special guests to
dinner the Secletary of State for the Colonies and I'a,dy Patricia I€nnoxBoyd. We also went to & Promenade Concert at the noyal Atrbert I{aU as
qrell a,sseeing Agatha Christle's play. "The Mouseha,p" at the Ambassador's Theatr€ and a.lso ttre closing pedormance ol "The Vanishlng
Island" ai t}.e Plince's Theatre.

Depaltment:

Form

I:

I'orm

Il:

The lines which follow were wdtten by a young a,rrman just after
a clash dudng the last war, and now, I think, fittingly su.mmarise the
preceding paragra.phs and appropriat€Iy bring to an end lhis sholt
''historv ' oI the Commonwealth Youth Movement:"So high the Quest
That every qualm is treason:
Life at its best
Is faith beyond all r€ason."
A. J- Whitaker
October 1956.

C. J. D. ArSient, J. L. Bislrop, M. Laynekl.
Neitleshtp, R. D. Sidebortom.

D. R. Cutler, E. P. Fox, P. R. HiU, D. B. Newark.

Form III:

A. Thornitey,

IV:

G. L. DowalDg-to

Form

V:

FoIm

VI:

F,. A. D.

M. Milsom, n. J. Thompson.

ForIIr

It was in the cuildhall of Salisbury that the Mov€ment held lts
conference. The dey before, in the Cathedral, the Bishop of Salisbury
gal'e to a packed congregation the conference address. Mr. "Ted" Leather,
a Canadian, and Member oI Parliameni fo! Somerset, op€ned the conference and gave an inaugural address. Among the motions passed at
the confelence. one decided that the Movement should take over one of
the "Itistoric Homes" of the United Kingdom as its headquaders.

The 1956Quest has come to an end-or is it just anotler beginning?
The contacts made during August ere kept alive by post and memory.
Each one of those young ambassadoN has returned to his homeplace,
pledgsd to do his best to promote the ideals of the Commonwealth Youth
Movement in his own area, and so do his bit as palt of a great seryice
which he owes to this life.

4l

LEA\IERS
Juaio!

From London we w€nt to Canterbury, Battle, Winchester, Salisbury,
Portsmouth, clastonbury, Bath, Wells, Gloucester, Hereford and finally
Shrewsbury. During the fou! weeks of the Quest we visited thideen
cathedrals and were received by at least six mayors of various tovns.

And so, finally, on to Shrewsbury. Ifere the Quest finished, as it
had started, in a place of woNhip. This tirne it was in the School Chapel
of Shlewsbury School After living together for Jour weeks it was & sad
thing to be saying "Goodbye." Horrever. all good things have to come
to an end, and we all had to part and to go our various ways.
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D. T. West.
enter R3.F,

as a boy entrant.

D. A. Anderson
runcler 14 R'ugger, House Rusger, Schoot
Orch€stra, Company c\f Se].vice); M. Brewin. (Schoot Choir.
Draqu,tlc Sociely and Pageant);
Roge! Brookes (Under 1b
Ruager, lsi XI Crlcket, Company of Servtce, pageant); J. A. Day
(PaAe€,nt); M. Dodd (Junlor and genioj Arhlefics, Cross Country
team, Pageant);
"A..J. EUi.s (Uncter 13, 14 aDd 15 ant lst xv
R.ugger, Athletlcs,
Cornpany of Sel.vlce, A.rt Club. Scout,
PaAeant);
B. J. Hallam (Under 13, 14 end 15 Rugger, Cross
country
tearn, Scout, company
oI service. schoot choir.
Pageant) I .D. C. L. Hol! runcler tS Rugger, House Ruggei
(scout, Library Assistant, AIt club,
Pagea,nt); D. IckerlDglll
PageaDt); Roger Merryweathe! (Dra,matic society);
T. Pepper
(4.T.C., Under 14 Rugger, PaAeont);
J. R. Purdy (Under l5
Rugger, Company of Servlce, gcouL);
C. J. ReaviU (1st XV
Colours, 1st XI Coloul.s, Aihletics Team aDd Central Notts.
Tea]ar, Scoui, School Choi]., Dmoxatic Society, School Trumpeter);P. D. Roberts {transferred to a. school at, Sheffeld);
P.
Sjmpson (Itouse F,ugger, School Choir, AIt Club);
D. Sweermore (SwlqrmlDg, House Rugger);
B. Tandy (Under 15 R'ugger.
Ath:etics Team, Cross Country TeaJn,, Company
of Seryice
Pageant); J. L. A. Terry (Library Asslstant, Pageanr);
C. Il.
White (Under 13, 14 and 15 Rugger, Under t3 and 14 Clicket,
Athletics, A.T.C., Athletlcs BIue, Company of Servic€, Ecout,
Dra.matic Socieiy, Pageant);
R. B. White (Dramatlc Society,
Pageani);
T. R'. Wllite (lst XI Cricket, Junlor Rugger, House
C ri ck et); L. M. W i l i i es ; R . M. E as tgate (D ec ember).
J- W. Buxton (Sub-Prefect, CompaDy of Service, Vice-Chaiman
\tlth Form Soclety, Under 13, 14 and 15 Rugger, Schoot Chot);
G. M. Dobb (Head Prefeci, Vice-Ca.pt. Lsi XI Cdcket, Cricket
Colours, Dramatic Soclety, Chalrman of Company oJ SeFice,
chairrnan oJ vlth Folan soclery); M. R. Eastwood (company
of Service, RugEer Colou}.s. Athletic Co]ours. Queen's Scout,
Drametlc Soclety, Cho].lster and School Choir');
P. K. Etse
(Head Chorlster 1951-53, School Cholr, Company of Service,
Drematlc Society, Belhinger, A.etronomical Societl'. S.C.M. Secretary, School Orchestra, Art Club, Senio] Scout, Boardlng
(gcbool Frefect
House Prefect);
D. r'isllbu]ne
and IIeacl
Boar.ler, Cricket 1st XI Captain (iwo years), County Clicket
Trial, lst XV Rugaer Colours, Athleiic Coiours, I{ouse Ca,piain,
School gholr, Queen's Scout, Chairman VIth Form Socieiy, Art
CIub, Company of SeNlce); R. J- Iliu (P].etect, Chorister. lst
XV Captain, lsb ).I Cricket Colours, Athletlcs, SwirDming
Charnplon 1953 and 1954. School Choir, School Orchestra:
DlaEratic Soclety);
J. G. Ma-rsha,ll (Company of Service, School
Cholr, Dramailc Soclety, Secrelary VIlh Foljxr 6ociety);
H. C.
Palmer (Preiect, Altrletlcs Colour.s, Ilouse Captain, Company ol
Sefvlce, Art Club, Secretar'y llt9il I'o]1!rr Society, Dramatic
Society); G. Soutbviell (Boarder, CoimpaDy oJ S€rvice, Scbool
Cholr, Dramatlc Socleiy, Senlol Scout);
A. Tborne (Company
of Selvice, Dralllatic Soclety, Founder of AstroDomical Soc1ety,
Art Club, Cbell:rnan of VIih Form Sociery);
A- J. Whitaker
(School a,nd Boardlna House Prefeci, Chorister. School Choir,
lst XV Colours, County R'ugBer trlals, Athletic Colours, 1st XI
Cricket, Dramatlc Soclety, Rove! Scout, Queen s Scout, Art Club.
S .C .M ., C .Y .M. 1956 Ques t).
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The many events vhich have taken pla.ce to mark the Millenary of
the School &re reported elsewhere in ihis issue. Great credit must be
giveD to the boys add staf for the considera le contribution they made to
the celebrations and thanks are due to those Old Boys'who gave assistance wherever possible.
As a result oI the School's ne'w articles of Goverarment the Society
now ha,ve lepresentation on the Board of Governo$, Your committee
were pleased to elect H. A. Cobbin, of Nottilgham, as yow representative.
He is a regular attender ai meetings and takes a keen interest.
T'he dinner held to mork the Millenary was an outstaDding success,
with almost 60 years represented. We werc pleased to have Rear AdmiIal
sherbroke, V.C., D.S.O., O.B.E., as our chief guesi. There was
one general expression of regret, that Dudley Doy, for so many years a,
Jaithful sen'ant of the Society, was prcventfd by illness, for the flIst time
from being plesent. I am pleased to report that he is making progress
and I feel sure I am voicing the rrishes of aU wh€n I say that we all look
folward to his cornpany at the next "annual." We were, however, fol tun&te in having Mr. Matthews as Presideni and particularly pleased that
M!s. Matthews came along &nd renewed acquaiDtance with as many as
possible before they went in to dinner. Jannor Foster (1889-1896)cabled
his good wishes from South AJlica and his brother Elderkin, one time ol
Burton Joyce, expressedregrets for non-attendance. Their addressesare
available for anyone wishing to contact them.
The cdckei mat,ch sufiered the same, or wolse tr-eatment as most outdoor events ol the summer and was completely washed out. Mr. Hurst is
still in difrculties over a Rugger side and the annual match against the
School is still outstanding. Will any players with open dates please contact him.
The attendance at the dance still does not come up to expectations.
It is being held before Christmas this year in an efiolt to improve this
although at the time of vriting it would appear that these efforts will be
nullifled by the petrol situation.
E.W.R.
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KALENDAR:
1956 - 57

1956
September l3-Autumn
2(rcld

Octobe!

Society's Millenary

Dinner.
Conc€rt.

29-31-Fau-term.

November
December

Southwellian

23---Commernor&tion, Prize Giving, Miuenary

,,
,,

Term starts.

16-Medicalhspection.
?---Old SouthweuiaD Association Annual Ball.

,,

14-Boa!de!s' Plays.

,.

1g-Boardels' Christmas Party.

,,

21--Carol Service, End of Autumn Te!m.

195?
January
February
,.
Malch
,,
April
,,

1s---Spring Term starts.
g-Old Boys'Rugger Match,
25-2?-Ifalf-term.
?---SchoolExaminations.
28-30-Dat€s leserved for School Plays,
2-Drd

of Spring Term.

25 --Summer Term Starts,

June 1G12-Half-ierm.
,,

l5--4ompany of Friends GardeD Fete.

,,

20-General Certificate of Elducation Examinations,

July

6-Old

,.

Hchool

Boys' Cricket Match.
Examitrations.

,.

l8--Spods

D&y.

,,

24---Stafi l\4atch.

,,

25FEnd of Term

